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.If you graduated granirnor sctux1 dun th
Memorial Day has to have a specIaIiucajiIp. fw yMl
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W ne acneol 01 CrImlnoIoy at Tb
University of California. PreIdönt of the Clinton WaHI
Conipàny, Managing EIther of Nwaeek maazIno and a
professor at MIT. And the snlarIest guy In the 8raHrna
School class became our high school aedictonian,
nu
al 18 years old. and by now may be a very Important
man n
the fields ofscience or engineering. In a Senne, tItoe were the

:

Winners.

.

.

.

There was another youngster in the çiann, Bobby Peitititait

a roly poly little guy. who periodically received u nIuahinj

T

downby Mrs.Noehning because ho couldn't master thc very
elementary bits of algebra Mrs. N. warn trying to tirant ¡nia
Our heads. She knew Bob was a bright boy and nb wn mare
frustrated than he was when he falldd to mante, lila Irsoti.
But when it came to history,this fantastic teacher would Just

sit back and smtic.as Bobby would dominate the peeled
rattling off the many facts and figuren tin had. Ile, loo, was
destined for bigger things.

.
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don't believe. anyone is caulk,. n
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., noscr rwnrnntyy,,iggt jy
1OWIHJIIp feguia #fteeffglig ygdniigg y
Viewing our histrionics from beltlnd fije playgrouud H efeoTh
hsfro4uie U
ygui&fei #fdelJin fo f Ñ
iron-barred fence. And in higb.aCbÓsJ, we.all joined some
OSIIO1
utfu BtuH eL Mr
fEcIMb, snobbish fraicrnítícsandp,»pl bIacj1IaJIetf ffofd'
Uefne 'fowafifp 1igmgfJ
the autumn. Bobby would be pnsbing a baby tiggyaud
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flier olympics. coordinated by the
Park District. .

\
J. .:

t

..
division.
...
Uefreshnteptsw9l be available
and enteflainment Will be

.
.

.

.-- . ..

.

.

.
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Free !LieeîìtenákiI
Majiic Township will provide a
rrcc. especially-desigiied wind-

:

:

Ic4

organizations a

:.

.

lull color. .l( is available' for tite
asking al lite Maitto. Townsilip
tiens soittce, ¿bio W. Dempslcr.
Dc, Plaines. ' :
.: Raffe 'saId' tite WWnsIiip is
iitft'Tiig flic . ducats iii order to

,Ipield or viiid,w decal (ô town.sJii1, rCsidefl(s. Maijie Township

£krk Philip Raffe auiuioui,,cd
lodSy.

and

lhW-

Ballard Sports-Complex. 3435 Ballard Road The cost will be 50

.
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Pinochle Toununment

t

l4tiijnu,at Nitos PoliceRail. *11e

IVIAIL COUPON.FOA RCL

lwps AN TIPJE T!S!
oF

GET TlCKETGOO
. !REE US RIDE, TOO!

irais.

i

.-

'

'

.

.

tickets are available from sor

.

Depai'tntctit 4w ai the dtiorthe.,
tigli!, of tlte'dance_
Ail proceeds benefutthè Nile5
Police Betevoiçnt Association and

r gosal Trtnispotisllon Attihoilty
D pt tJT 300 North Stato Street, Chicago, Illinois 60610

..

ADDAISS

D.

CITY

'i

.

.

Please send me the foIios4ng timo tables and maps:
, D 2.3 Northbrook-Old Orchard-Evanston
.
D 10.11 Gtenview Naval Air StatIon-Wheeling-Loop
D 13 Fort Sheridan-Evanston via Green Bay Road
D ,15 Oid Orchard-Howard via Crawford
.
..
D -16.17 SkotcieLocats
.
.

D

-D

D

-

D
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Thus an tuai tun he

and awards presentation will be held at
tite North- Shore Senior Center in Winnetka. One- member or volutitrer from each Senior Center in tite Suburban area - is. I
seiecned Itt attend this very special occasion and receWe their1
awa d
Shirley Spears. Director of the Leaning-Titweé Scnior'Adult Conte wilt acreo puny M s Shtldknccht to this Super Sentar
Day awards. lune"--- '
-

s will befront 9 ant. -until-'.
pnt

-

I Ile profilant focuses on - re-

'-'C reation as part uf the "child's

-

education, and-as many. Outdoor
ttppttrtnniiics as possiblO are
.tt,ade available to the students.
L:J . Field trips.
swintflting. athletics.
crafts arc ail part of the

. A volunteer Workshop wiil.be
itékt ott June 29 and 30.
-Für further information vail
.'iul)a Mollèy Centçr, 96h86O0.-

For instant transit informaflon
caN 670-5000 24 hours a day.
,
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VILLAGEOF SKOEGE'

.

You"fortheDessrt&Disctt_ssion group on Tuesday. June 1. al

1:30 p.m. .a.t the Senior' Cow cii facility. 4436 Oakten Street.

Shuttle.

clIuliz Andilriuun, 355 Rich ave.
'Tite ddes Ste June ZI-24'and 28;
from 7:30 lo 9 p.m. And there wilt
he a donation of $8.

-

Le

Through'the auspices of the Skokie Health Department. blood
pressnre testing will be cottdncted"on Eriday.,May28-from IO
a ni to I I a m ai the Skok o Senior Council facility
- - 'Tesis will be by,appointmeéj only.
Please'cäll 673-0500. -out.
208 or 209 for additional information
-
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A fits depanlinent spokesman

.

the policeman. whem he

LL..PPP* .
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t-'-. .C3Ote-Sl.200

fire was confined to the
upper aiea of the ceilIng in the
loft of"the, coffee shop. said
lreeten.
. '
.
.
t Origin ofthe fire was undeter.
liÇioed. avcording to Hiles Fire
ChlefAlbçtL. Hoelbl. There was
no suspicins of arson. he said;
ältho no one appeared to know
why the roué door IO the ces.

----

Both fing and ' police depart'

,fltents were ceedited, with a fast
thnji'of the'flre. 'accoéding to the
fire chief,
The firerernains under invésti-
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' Damages 'to ne , restaurant
were estimated - to be around

aENoi;

-'-

t.hc.O early morniñg hours of May

could notidentify, noliced,smoke
coming frein thernotel restaurant
at 1:20 n.m. on Wednesday -and
called the flee department.

OL.D'LUS$

ATURAL SUr5

-..

Hiles firemen ciedited an alert
Niles polisemán with preventing
the spread of a fire at the Capri
Motel, -7120 Milwaukee ave.. In

salti

--.

T'

while parked at 8801 Golf rd. -in
Nies on Tuesday, May 18.

galion by the Fire Prevention

:

- iw

°

estimated at $70 from his car

.

All seniors arc cordially invited to p;ìrticipate in this er

-

:

.

important and infoemative program at he Senior Ceuic,il dÑp'in
tnnnge. 4436'Oakton Street. 'Skokie.
;Tlitreis flO charge. Call 673-0500. En 208 -for additik,nal

-,.

holding Iiiejr second smoking
.c!inic,of lite yeaè.This one will
-'at ' S. Francis. Hospital,.

'

Mr. Mattin - Baskin of the Skokie Valley Terrace, Nursing
Center. will speak on What a Nursing fleme Can Mean To

.

:e

Tite Anterican CancêrSòciciy-is

'

_l

-. -'.

-

-

-

oid August II. Tite bnilding

'

,.st

-

,
i.
n_ '-j:- '..!.-:-Lfl.

U7LE2LL-1

. Jack
Chalmees told . pollee
sumeone removed the geillwork

5

THE LEANING TOWER.YMCA
Snper Senior Day is Friday. Jano 25th. The -Leaning To...
YMCA Senior Adult Center proudly añnauncesthat otte of the.
ntembe rs, Marie Schiildkttecht. will be honored as a -"Supe
.

dreti also attend the summer
sci ti, I plogratit. '.
Tite. program will begin Jniy I

Di

.

-.

tvlit, are mentally -retarded.
Pre-scisnol ciiitdeu - ajes3 to S
and
pltysicaily.itautdicapped cliii:
-

,

-

-

'LL

-

No otte was chargéd in the

grcat'gr.tndntt,tlter a secottd tinte to a boy nanied Steven. The
patettts are Mr. auidMrs,- R.Concaitdi..

..

21

.

.

uílt,sp fttttt1sttit - Gregory Martih Dworàk 'wa-m5rrjed
Monastic Michelle Bashma. Agnes Ullestad becante

i D sel i, i,forstudentsbetwcen band

.

D

.t

t'
DÇenler.
Grose. Motley Cesirr is:a public'

.

D RiA 68 Northwest Htghway, Park Rtdn to
Jefferson Pàrk-NewI
D 430'eWfleeilng Transit SeÑice-NewL
D Milwaukee Road North Line ' ' :
o Chicago & North Western Ry.:
..,
D
lrilormatlonon best waylo get

ñW -:,

..

gently icedeti for a . sumnier
.itI5gl'at,t al tite MoIlot Edúcatjon
8701 N. Mollard. Morton

.

.

.

o CYAMep

..

'

.

.

-

leeliage voittitteers are nr.

.

.

D 2OGlenvIew.OHare__4 newroufel
D 21-00 Jefferson Park-O'Hare (Air Force Gate)
.- . ' ' ,. , Pa(ç.Rldge.Loop '
,..,.
Q 2 Des PpInes-Jefferson Park vta Oakton-New!
D 30-314243 Des Plaines Locals-New!
o. 4941-42 Park RIdge Localn-Nòw!
. D BO EvenntonDes Ptalnevia Dempsier
D 61-62 Dea Pllnes-Loo j'
.
..
o. io Golf MiiiJeffersOn:park via Milwaukee
D 90-91 Des Plalnes-Howard L' via River Road.
.Tduhy; via Dempster-Oakton '
'

arc tax dedutibIe,

J.
L

father, whicheesulted 'w a fight.
ìneident; said police.

T

-

leaving. the bnyfriend-pushed the

.

Nitos Police O(fìçer. al tite 'nhicá

'a

ce;

témpted te restrain her from

.

Donations are. $5OO cacti and

-

!cnd. When her father at.

-2

Jitiit, 24. Beruijee Ledwon June26. Waiter JabczykJ0i 27.
.-' .Meny. Many 'Ihanitsto tite Village of Nilcs for theFrec Bus
.' 5e sce . This is a deiig(tfni pris ilege and we make uve ofit often,
attd ttvv with ersice nery 30-tuin., what animprovement.
The
bits drivers, are thé greatest.
...Otir Prayers.St Best Wishes--lo onr sick,mcnibers. Walter
Zielte. Pauiiiie Raabe. Regina Staehnik. Clara Peters: and
Victoria Kt,xial. '
New mentbers arc Margaret Balltttti. Samuel Maslo
01 Pelt,, Wjel and Harriet Glyit.
Our Ndtsi... Clara Raddatz has 8th Great Grandchild. Phyllis
Ihsflokt's 8th grandchild got nt.trriéd Martth'24. Josepltilie FInne
i., h'ack.fro,ti Alaska at'terspentlittg a week-whit ter sn.-Jtthn &
. Mat'y Mueller are-baSk front Osnod. Colitfter:.ipéndigg
3 uvvvk
s'ith Irk'r dx, Congratuthtit,n5 to Mr; A MrtL Martin Dtortk

-

.- -

daughter telephoning - her boy-

'Avestsg,-Juuie b.- Lottie Langiter,iune-l5. Lex-i DiStaslo June
i Waitep Benson .ione 23. Robefokjeniti lune 23. Mary Rosser.

.
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We neueren tito elBttio llrht quemblea
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Bureau. he added.
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Ait overdnse of drugs sent the
wife of'à Madison st. resident to
theran General .. Hospital - be
IZ'onday. said police.

'-'

-i.

ODnDN

bLock ofCourtland resulted 'ni the

..'Happy Birthday to" Phyllis Tnscano. June b. M

.

$5.00

2

?i2d

.A father.daughter argument.
Tosday, May 18. on the 9200-

.

flic Les '& Larry Elgart Orcitestra'witt jrovídc the dancé,
lunsic ainsi roe yonr iisteniñg
pleasure the unique musk »f
Jerry Murad and the Harmon-.

-.

CI4iiiC

Servicemen

towed to Golf Mill Shell.

L;tiS

AL

Ts

.

!O.peIf Mill on Thursday, May

-

Dempster, said Nitos. police on
Tuesday, May18.

vç-

window was broken.

I Year leot.uf.countyi , $9.00
I Year lFoeelgnl
- $12.00
SpecIal' Student Subscription
1Sept. thru Mayl
$4.00
All M'O addresses os or

In

westbound traffic because of the
Chatos cur.
Clark was charged with f011owing too closely and his cycle wan

from the Jewel stone al 8730

he noticed she front display

-

Wisngr, who had stopped

Harvey Crosby, 8268 Dempster
st.. Nues, reported his ear stolen

storeand everything appeared ail
right. lAtee. in passing at IO p.m.

Police said acitizeos band radio
was taken frem a Hiles resident's
car parked at the Money Stete ut

. Jatte 3. Birthday Party & Meeting. Jeito IO. Bingo. June li.
Sociái.& EXCCntiveThrard,51eeting June 24, Socil.

.

at .7 p.m. passing the Holiday

,

by Joseph Gawronsitl, 53, of 8122

R$I2 Blib

. Stone told palice he went to work

Subscription Rato lia Advaneel
Pee SIngle 'Copy
i5
One Yene
Ss.ee
Two Yenes
$9.00
Three Tears
012.90

from striking a '73 Dodgé driven

.

II1 tE2f.GRSB

.

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB OF NILES
endnrfneäune 1976
.

.

ß1ormg -H

- ,-.'-

Investigation revealed the rear

An empinyee -of Regal Shoe

loyoor cartier

-

Ciark. westbound on Oubton un
a Harley Davidson cycle, was
apparently unable to stop in time

door had been pried open.

Golf Mill on Sunday according to
police.

holes were shot through her

-

''. -

dale is June 5. Satnrday. and will

.

-

éiñdow at Holiday Luggage in

-

out'of his driveway at 0i30'p.m."
und noticed he was blacking
westbound traffic.

sacked.

hbhitny 27 1976

90t2 N. CountIand Ave.,
Nitos, Ill. 60658
Phonet 906.3900.1.24
PuLiluhthl Weekly on Thurstltsy
t lii NUes, IllinoIs
SeeondClusa poslage fer
The Bugle puM et Chteagu. III.
Llttenloweedlun
paid voluolonlly
-

Pollee Said Mike Chains, 62, of.
7738 Pakten. Niles, waé backing

found alt the house lights burning
and his house had been ran-

reportedly,taken -from a display

VoL 19, No.si,

Taken to Lutheran General

afternoon. Returning later he

Merchandise valued at $70 was

sternI windows -Wednesday. May
19; caus'uig $100 in damages.

*Tite Nitos Senior Center will be closed Mottday, May 31,
1976. in observance of Meniorisi Day .-

Manpiticini and )liggins Rds..

'

.

Hospital with head injuries was
,Ridhard A. Clark of 638 Carroll

deparled from his home in lato

-

-

A'residenton thé 8300 block of
Oseeola told police numerous BR

nosv-forsubstiluie players. Call 692-4197 or stop in at the Center
ID Sign np as a substitute player.
' .,

D.,ii1 forget your tickets ror the

Rosernoiti.

-

)SB2SB

-

' Please tote: We are sorry, but ait openings for the pinochle
toupnaeient. have been flhléd. We aro only tatting écgistration

behold at the OHare Inn.

tAME

-

.

...

Wnnb to the storm wintlows on
the wüst side éftlte hOuse and
ignited it. nccording.te police.

Thivelugue..Meiulsy.'Juee
14.lr3O p.tti. Travel by armchair
and discover thebileresling sites to visit around the Chicagolund.
arfé. Titis exciting iravelogne-wili be presented by the Illinois
Depariniellt t,f- Conservation.
.-- . .- -.- :

.

.

which - bröke windows with - un edhinated velue 0f $100.
uttieàñe' had' tsjwd a 'cherry
'

rogisler. val 692.4197 or coiñeinSo the Trident Center. Space.is
lirgiled. -so register early.
-.
- .,
-

.

day. May .20. by an ezp!oslotì

cents-per person. )tdvance -reservations are required. To

cours

.

shortly after midnight en ThonS.

-

Alossof$l5ojncashand agun
Were reponed to policeon Sunday
by a resident on the 8500 block of
Chester st.

Dtggc

one light burning when he

removed from n cigar lion under
the counter.

.Oleutt was unpleasantly jolted-

A 26'year.old Elk Grove cyclist

was injured Thursday evening,
May 20. when he was unable to
keep his cycle from striking the
cue in front'of him, said police.

The victim told polira ho left

- Police said the money was

A resident on the 8300 blOck of

.

the nmsthfflcicni way to use-your Sir conditioning.
tattles Miututuen Gelf-.PehIpy, Irrés ii.1on a.m. -ldles.
avoid th 'heat..piay miniature golf with it-i indoors. atthe

July 5 al Tani. O'Shontcr golf

.

e

-

key.

-

il 00f

estimated $200 in damaged.

0E1R

David Besser
Eulitoelbid PublIsher

h)sl!Ièt

CVç

window on Sunday causing an

turned to open for business, the
looking mechanism of-the ' door
fell eut upon insertion oftité door

- D!::2

electricity and save on your élecirie bilis at the.sume.tiine. Learn

administration building.
Both . aerial andì ground fireworks display will be heW at'liisk

Ralle said tile decal is port ai p r' d Maitic Township resiMai,,cs salalc U, the :natioiaI, .tL ul I-, I ilicalls of .sl1owing.liieir
I)iecuilcu,piial which began. willi
iarieipahiii in tite ' btccuiicuiij jal
Bicc,ilc,i,iial Township Ball on sturuI_
r last year. .
.
. July Sui
Tue decal wliiel deokt the
lantiliar fife and dsunnirsof tIW
W
4
.'o
.
KetoIutit,tiar-' W,r is printed in
o

ut $572.

tr:JR'

threw a rock thru his front

-

of Ihe missing typewriter. valuçd

,-

.

. rcvicwing stand in fr;nt of the

...

,

-

invited to

Prizes . will be Myarded

.

.

-

low employees had no knowledge

.

eitler finals. or rnaching ùni.
.

.

.

g July 4. All businesses

--

..

lovostigufion cevealed-iter frl.

'.. Ceaft tut- t ebby Shuw.FiliIny, June 4-i:fiOp.in Màrk.yout
catcudurforthisgçy sPcial eéent..The Senior.Craft aid,Hdbby'
w Shuw Spend n enjoyable afternoon seeing the different crafts
and,-hobbieb yòur ftieiids'enJoi'woeiting en Don't .tb,get the
, ShO5i.Friday. -Juno 4. at 1:00 p.m........
; -.
.-. iCiiorul Gieup..It6jndày unÒ 7-109
p.tt..The Choral Group is
' growing in size and thcyre hvíñg lots of fun. Stop,in and joinour eommuñity siug.u-tong.
.. ..
'
ii SpeuêCommnestth Edlhen.-Tcntuluy. .tuiin8.l:3t1
Doii'l miss this informative speaker! Find out how to censreve

.

: -.
.
. Còroline Barron. Niles. receives and Employee .RCCOItJtION
pup
from Bart T. Murphy. Niles, Chairman ofthe North Suburban Mas.
Transit District (NORTRAN). Ms. Barronregewed..tho award for
helping a stranded motorist wltowas suffering from eshausiton and
frostbite.

,

e!ass.

.. .

ded by a band. square dàncing
.
and choral group.
A parade coordinated by the
.
Nilesiaycees will take ,lacc at 10

.

.

tinteless art and make niany levely items. There is no fee fâr'this

recipes in the -culinary arts
diyisiotiorwoeksjndañi5stieas.

.

'

.' .QollinztWedoeudny,äuue,2-lt3yp.. Ify,os're !oolig fera
test craft idea conio to the Quilting Class Learn to do this

ROsidenls ol Nilcs thay enter

.

.

OÇWOATON.siEyi6n4l97 .

t

Oketo told police that someone

Tho,'ictim tOld police-lie had
lothed
his shop oi Friday. The
nt'LSS'ntg from her desk, accordIng -.
following Mnnday wlstn he reto pollen.

NEwsFoRA1LsNols

EOMTiIETRJDT SENlODCENTEE

-

tcgof-wr corn-husking.and ja.

. .-.

:
.

T

A resident on the 8500 block of

-

.

THE BUGLE

LO

0R1

lss.of -$27 In currency On

returned 11iursday; May 20. to
fiod her ¡BM selectric typewiter

-

.

-

The. Ywnmy Snuck Shop at
8850 Milwaukee ave. reponed

several doys.'due. to Illness.

t>.

to takê part-in the fair Jul'3.
Contests will inclúde gämes.

.

(-S

,YRiy

-

- An eiupinyee at Gate. . lue.,
l449J4ntchez. absent fudm work

Ciaftsmen andartisls are aked.

.

-

.NiWS"-ÀN

A Cowwunity fair. gissnd.par.
ade and lireoor& display will be
sponsored by hie Niles Ricentennial Commission July 3; 4and
s.
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i
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.
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TheBiigIa Tharrdtsy,lwayn,g976
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NlLlfS PEìhNIJT LEAGUE.
STANDINGS
Amenieajt Dlvslnn
W-L Giants
Twitis
1.1

i

.

Ltios

.

National ShIslon
W-L

.

2-0V

t

r3W9

'.
,

Drop by or give mia call.
Youpi find a world of
difference With State Farm.

eSeetlelli defensive.play and gúi,d

lliteJitig. Tite. luditht ilpeuedup
witli, Straight sittgfes lotead l-0.

n

W1AjOEE
PLES. 1L

-

fO7-

E:ir

.

Itiletlitig iaÍf,

and Chicago . Staie and a 21.3
coule Over trinity.

tine

Coils itiginliginled by lite 3 hits by
G;tz,. .
Bravos , Mein 2
- - Mitin Uaia inilelted
a veny good
.

Il, LIons ô

back behind tte piale for Lake

the son of Mr .. and Mrs. Airs

Mooead, 9247 Osceola. Morton
Grove. Hc is a 1973 graduate of
Maine East High School.

sIa,,,

line Lions in, a innsin,g

f,nt-

TwIns 5 Tlgers4

Go,i initli,,g by Curls Krubct, d
nine Figers a,,d Dave Baeehicrc of

tilt' Tnvi,,s.

.

.

.

.

.

.

e
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ir tite t,nsr2 ittnitig.

i

.
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Gntlberg nf. Park Ridgg. Joanne

eoD
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.
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WALTON on DEMPSTER INC
5050 W DEMPSTER STREET

'OR37600

Hirsh of Morlón Grove. Jamin
Klein nl Moeiog Grove, Donna

Mitylg ..
caedjuiih 7 Dodgers I
.

SKOKIE, ILL
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Iñtramur
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:
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-atic ,co.petR

.
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ACROSS FROM THE SKOKIE SWIFT

C

Mot-Ion Grobe are wlñners of
Maine East inleamural M's Str
iitroe.ittan basketball, They are
Al Cohen, Harry ROSenberg; and
Mike Goldman, .
Ou April 26 junior Pgul Coben.,
also from Morion Grove. weit an
intramural M for ónernan bas.
.
ketbali,
.
.

C

-

.

i
.

Tcemenditus . game played by
the Cubs. A bitions game till the
4ih Hittrcs were Mike Overbeck
3 _or. .2, Jim Bomwaki. Tom
Gig sos. Dave. Henson and Mark
Eng iuud. Super citteb by Jef(
Swit all in ventcr fifld..
.

kamerad

fi-m

.

rs,

..

.
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Cu,mtl Pcinllnj Itunri
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UTTY

PITRWilliAUTSNiI
-

_v0I lI000

PMO5O -muait. IBROUNDY

IO l'if IS OX, ÇANS

'w

bun coached varsity feotball for

3

INÍKN

nia yearn, He han hoett the

au

Nepspnien'

defensIve ceocdlnaten for time laut fottç ,eara,
-. Mr, Blaniicef han gino been the

r3 PII 120E. 1101 lInO.

head vatnity wrestling coach nüice

taie god will contlue hin tenues
..willt the varnily .wtenlling team.

0* VODl*

-

nest year,

LA* IL
-, Bf
y

5*1K

An a mainbec of- the Maine

.

e.,.:

r

Nrnlh phynlcal educatlnn ataff, he

i, -hey'i good.

i

:

.
.

it

-

Hales AN Osar Oulo Pulcus Woom.

track, and wrealling fi-tr two yeats
at Palatine high nçhnal,
.

They .pIuy hgçd, lind

tÇctucn playçd vmslt.. niugles
-then oply a freshman, She was

COlIte,

HoadtuarIoro

You, Cemplasa Poet1,

Wo tnuarna ittn tttghl ta

1970, Ho also coached fitelball,

They know whig winning 1g itli
-

Marc Iflteuiber baitged out n

trlpls and double lu a luslii

DAR0UO AVAD

w, ontnoih, lui-i
n, Iniiiql,,tititt.

;it

.
.

.

.

&:-:

,,

.

5petlel es0 Dlttowøl

i citach 1er one year befep hin
apppintment to. Maine Nolih In

ajunloe, have been playigg leunin
algen they wets In oeeopd grgde,

'.

12-5.

OanDoulPOA,M.t09p.M,

coach and tnphnmere weçntllng

have hoppuued lo Muino Rost
-.tgnlds bi yette.'
. Karen, e snphomore. & Norm,

nbottl

Mnrplty's excellent Satcitlng kept
lite Loochtao runners In check. B
itu A Heating alto took edtnaotae
'Ir Beady Elcetrlc'çt pateer failure

-j
_i-j,i-j.-ji, ..::.(9AM
.ir-' ' A M io

the head .uphnmuee football.

.

.

i,

out ofh, Mike Kahn and Pete

AO póadln,gi tt'tutijCnubdouia

:;:.

t

Cheap

.

.

pee two of.the .beig thlg thitt

-

_2

-

.

GfrIB' sOftbU

Last your Necia IIUISIIO4 ihn

aeason with an 184 .ningfen
record, and this year is one of
Coaçh Aot,Bçbinate'n leadhig

-

players.
.

.

.

The MaIne Rant gidn' neitball
team. in Ihn fi151 round of state
teuenameni. lent lIt Maine South
9-2 on Wednesday, May 12,

Kanen is eurrently enrolled hi

Risston, EngjiSh, advanced math
Mamo South scored 9 nuns on R
and binlogy. t addition to this
hits, holding Maine SanIto 2 rana
Kacn Is competing In mie' ttack. on2 hito; and field.
Tito Maine South team 10,1k an
. Norm ainoglayg basketbgll. but
carly lead hi the Root InnIng.
this season .!ie wan oig Tor sring S guns on hito, 2 walks,
Ile is itt itcçelerúted and2 defensive eno by Maine
:
. Rssies IV. advanced.jaaffiomg
Basi. The Seasttaalltial game wiii
ties. physics. nd ucCelerated be played Tiiursdóy, May 27. at
Eaglials, and also accelerated Gleubrook North. Game lime is 4
history.
pm.
.

bs3 Pieutes 2

..

.

.

.

. .

HBve ypu wondeted if Ittleig
cuan lnthe ttmily? 1f diteit with
the Petersons, Karen agi! !ejn
arp brol1er gut! ninfe,, and tliqy
.

slid dopble behind Jim

saei -

Player.

Reeye and B.. Carbonara 2

y19

.

i

Mtsrrlsoit'io 2 hltu, kept tite name

y04 W, Dltrnrsisy'Aj. I (On. block from dio haare of Hot, Tntti)

staff, At Muine Wont he necved an

.

run H.fl. Io a,ieount lise last 2

ear

.

witsantemberoftlte Moine Wen
high tchtiol phyalpat edacatlon

.

ns, Kevin Crolto hitd 3 hits and

Three suphooee iioys from

a-

;

.

.

I

.,....

-

lilao thIs ssou's Moat Valuablit

wa s decisive, B. Cgrbonaca had a

oys'

,

:

.

:

. To,nhipDiç2O7j I99apd

.

isfLtirry Goldwatch, Pool Laitger's

Panna. Payikja, Ln.P_. Rdtt Adulittit .a nIl pwbianiio Curd Sunder

Tnnitli, Ditn Vnttnnjch and Kirk

::

-.

Bfngcçj.ege to the Mitine

iotowski and Ken Reeve 11mlied Dodgers to ono çun, A 5 run
thi rd inning with 5 kils and a walk

Nues.

r

qflafifl54.fii thj nev positing its
Nuesoinrn," Dr. Short suhl,

Exceileni pitching by Eric

Oison of Nitos, Leslie Sellergrei,
of Park Ridge, Tracia Scoylil of
Des Plaines. annul Sharon Serlin of

../

-

ßi tIto plaie butalsu on the field.

Mus,,lfof Park Ridge,. Carol

..

was a telai toan, cffertnolon- '.

.

.

-,

Mtitg a triple and 3 singles, Matit
il dttnble ont! 3 ningles, 2
deublea honi Hitward Sngorand 2
hita by Mike Sladelt and Jimmy

ulule 3 bancs, Ro La

Mollees Drten Pasholtiti pIcked
lip ills 41k wIn, thIs tInte In relIef

Pou115

.

2

.

malten blm CcppioiiglIy well

.

hil a hprnçr and ningle, Chrin

-

.

;,

.

.

tal Lineaseo eaèhhad 2 hits while

htt tung by the ontii-opirate Teànl1

:t

.

.

VorSity pan$Iop thiit weeh,
i C 'Mr. Blanurchm an noceflent
bgekgmund of euperinfltC jfl i.Ii
i. . phbnrn øf the epacta field wIilri

'ittor,,re, j.rso,- UgoJ nod Clesettle each- butt aine hit .fo
huiles. Borowski igitdthe,Cubs
ilk 2 hlts,.hilo flotipvit fod
A il tack hituf I Cub hit-

.11

-

.

I

ii

bench, pounded etuI a dauble dod
"grand olamnier" plus S RIU'n in
lite 4fb InnIng. Dan Gndzieiti wan
the winning pItcher. nuppnnted by
Paul Longer n doable and tingle,
Parren Pachalaitj'n and .11innsy
Mtsrrintsn's 2 lilIa each, For D &
A. Curls Diego lilt p 3 run hunier,
Matt 13cc, Erle Scitlitan, Matt
Kaplan end Hilly Meyn had 2 liitn

Brand pared the viciera, Craig

"luthy hat" singled and Bobby

-j

..

'-

'..

U.,.BluttitccI'n appo'nitmont. le Ute

.

Murphy, osming In rulli off Ihn

.

Ct

41n

I hits o lite. ist. uniting. Agknes

Fine pitching by ßellazzioi.
ngara énd Riéhorand ,gco

..

-.
.

tendnnt,ofMaiae Township tija.

telling of Bill S4asn and - Dan
dig aiiowingoniy 2 walks.
[uy *7 .....................
rateO 12 RedLegu f
:

Galbawy.of Morton Geóve; Laurie

.
-

-ti tf!ltt 207 hIgh schnols, pannonced

of

..

-

Ito Lo Motive Ohlinlagged B &
A ftoílìpg *2-9 Wedneadny. Pete

Sasner had a httpser and double
forlt Inaera, 1-itoelitan Insurance
apRI the mama of Cheap Joues
Wednesday 2*-13. Craig Heraty

Joltannen uteuked 2 bIla apIece.

Anno Marie Alfea using her
Silvet-n

M*Amntftmj

-

.

D tttfgern I Reti Lagu 3
Dodgees wi4s .. bebihd superb

leadingsquad ái Maine Bsi,
The girls re Pattt Altitno of
Nibs. Paula Alkano of Nues,
Marilaine Anderson from Park
Ridge; Diane Bafijoer of Nibs,
Debbie Besluelia of Nibs, Linda

oett'n 2 bitit tarit,

C

ibonth,
.
Dit', Richurd L.$harf, Supenri.

1

.

.

C

B

Fnnur(een girls wot-e tbmed to
the new 1976-'77 varsily ,00i.

d
_.4J

.

ficudy, Brian Byrne. Andy

Marlow, John Collins end John

i

u

.

,

DMieJ fliañncci o.Mafna Noith
high ucheo!'s !hy0ical Fntocatini,
staff hp5 beCn Appojiiied head

Nptem, Nianucci wiil be
placing
Mr- LouGgilner WI
cenigie4 Ills namby posh I,i

:

Mike Gachtnwnhj wlmh 3 .iugles.
Muy 13 Philhinu-gi Ciths 5.
A trentenifoud hmne run
Stani Larson with Ugelon Bitse i

n

Fenil & Garden f.enInr,

1?t

s'on'4y fogtba!l coach for the

superb pitrhjg by loe Loegselo.
A fine fielding puny. of Bili

Htnweyen-.

tine Git,ii itlsirfailed ni get nttt line
Srinet,ntd because "i Ottinliter
linie ri-ti'l pileitittg clTét by
Cti,,rrit
.

.

great pitching by Mike Aakes
winin pitched 3 2/3 innings nisituttnut

Vit,ne. Bass, situt WI tile lindlains

-.
.

.

line 3rd. gave the Piiiilev i y
lead which they hold with -son

..i.t,...liuiriitng "L Puni Leddy attd
.

5itçy

I

't nri,ieiny Mark GOWrin,nskj. Tine

nirtbing out 13 and was oWed by
Matt AIbe,t'n anti SeiS Peonios.

Jeans, In Friday'n gamo Mare
Alberta, left Ranmounen nnd

uJé

triples, g double nI g siggiit gind

mf line lirst4 iiltiuuigs,lt,.ie nIltjt,b
n'l'l'atil Leddy, David Berii,ner utnd

0-4

fantastic fielding from Ritltjr
.

11111 doubLe wore the big Stile.
Brad DoraIt doubled enti ntngicd,
ScolI Loerhten Ontflshr4ujut 2 hits
gic ihn losoce. Ai'a errand gante
wan 15 once Ready Elect,i-c.

Sbalbie Stesi Sunday 6.5, E.od
Sopbe nntchcd hie 2nd wIn,

pittliipgpfRobhy Sangecn
mrd
fttCkardfLeige, beat Cheap Staus
U7 Friday and tonebtan losar.
atico 12-9 Sunday, Runt hits eath
were epçor4ed bt both playera.

$Sttrdoit

.

Red Jegn 4

Sitigeord also helped to cantalit
Ike Cubs, The Cubs.picko&gp 2
runs
nd its tIne Ist and-3 unsjn the
o 2 hits and. 9 walks off
tarting pitched Ugo!. The Ph iiiea canne baci, hard with 4 runs &

Natienal meeftobehefd In Tenas,

the American 4çàdern 0f Gym10011 ita5' IS an 13th grade
nuittjcit e.ided p 'lubiug thit . student
nl Rl, lnaars lognen
oIfpmutid itllmplunsIiip with on

were Broil Lernajni- with 2

..i'n 4214. Tine Giaints iaPljed;ica
o

divtsjon,je, Rey.: Japuo.néithig

....

bitt! & one inning

Circle Campea, and i Ihej'
geajify, will rempote In thp

seninfdtyjsioit itth rnçit'j*pdiase

A Ken Reeve. j,eadung billers

delen,sive inittljeiti play by l're
RISC! ntttti (Jary Weil. Tinç indI,nS
i'lk,iisie slnarl,.w,,s Semitic Kapa
ht,, . ',iii, iti, 4 RBI',, tint 3 mus
,
Ci, raised lis .bat lino,. an,,,,,,r

.

Caviar :làroid flue, b, . the

Onvv

Ginind pitching by Oret Lemojenr

li;

ile inni,, a,td .SçoIl Fried,,,0,,
cl Inni,,, lintber nf lIne Tigers.

Cmb tottìledg9,2 fo win the

rngiunalJestgr.Olympics meuf nit
nituieSajjd 6fobe held at Chicago

pic Sui-te :rnee* itt

ni.tishipf.gh ScesI.

CrdiaJs jlitttped off to 5 ritus
inn the Isf'inning gptJ4 hi 2nd.

iaiineij .ninri,ugi,,,t '
lin,,,,k, hi .t,reét purl to tité ft, u-

Fitte Initeitiung by Scoli ClerIc,, tnt

ynun

MI three young toen are
qualified i-o . ttdanç to Ihn

r;J

ad Çlennente the 4lit. Hejjjn5i
wao *ltótop hitter for Pirafps with
2 hits.

-

3-2

SteVeØa%iìdgonehjppgd in wiih 4.
Macb Kltulttgtnrge Z dutultien and

a Lepahinan

alNiles Went High look 40, pInce
with a scure of 7$,3

"u onpsjfca FedorIop ,Yitijo,,

Gl pit-bed . the last .t ititiig

Çaedbit,Is 1

eoj coe. Ben Ron,

yeays old Inhown uhoyo)wgre big
vdnie
tch. .Upjç4 jc*en

almost doubled arùttnct inff first.

May II

Indians 12, .GlOn*s 7 i lie Uiniielipled leaders ,'l'eri,
iliyijiitt ei ,,,ul ltrQvìded . théir
føtiy witiui, cucul,,5 gaine. The
!íidiii,npijij,n1tetlofiti, a qniek lf.3

-

-.

dilack. Mike . Mkncs pilclleut 2
inmt.itsgsofshut.our, .liitlesn bait
whi!epddinga gróniisiam in.lj,
j'hii»es.lO rIti, 61k itaiting. Alct,

O DofoOse.Laesojumai-ijjg

hinnttei-tt,, i,, at, C*ellinngga,tte liai
:,,.t,v titi Dinitge,5 tIefal lite
.
Anngel.s 12-3.

Flyitni a,,d David
knit,,,. lino Vnnieoec ii a gna,id

NOes North .lwjfo ujjy toob
unit MorIto Gaòve',jes, Bay, fl

good plays at first. Neai Ai7e,.
shill nidea greatsmiagin CalCi
ofa e.itrv!ng litier itt right field noi

Sat,neiak std 4 ltBl'.
Dødgnes I, Angels 3
.
Peli Jatinnt, it a grand sia,,,

Tine. Wt,jte .5,

.

nitsglts and Jeito Johannes's

Mere Eintpiberg doubled and
pim's Innere tun unti doubLe score
flic big blown for CellinI. Ch.ekp. tingled, Eric Jorgenson, Mitte
Itluant, anti Steve Berg got 2 hIts
Jeanshatletj.ghtfti, butwon over- 11w

bthind tite "red lint" hilling and

steig, Cildotti. Sittacure, Gellleib agd Ernia alsi, lIad singles.

lus inneltttlit,g a gta,,d sta,,t .an,d

a,,lI inne A,,,hrn,v n-err lite hifliing

Oint,

.

Snttnneiak id iine,Tns-igs iliade ii litt
i'lnetenntit,g gnnte. Baslei liad 4

atltte ti,r tite toseis. Ala,, kayak..

R;tgiusa,

. Red Sin kept lllrnj lit lite

ga,n,e. Overall gi'çnd milling by iiie
Tigrrs anij ginind plichi,,8 by Sns,lt
Ketnnttitz led tite Tikers i,, a win,.

wore-lIre ltghIlghfn, Gaty Sha.

4-j

Cellini Pipe

Larson was 2 for 5 wilh a HR and
Lneasei,, added 2Jjits i-o ii-C

ttl,e5.l,,Oded i,i,tt,er t,, . Ike
l'ail,5 eilnnrt tnt lite Red Sits.
Whiio Sou 13, Twins 13
.ii,st like Wrigley. Field: witidy.
c'id unid
flyintg everywjnetef
Bili lit tine etnd jite itillit,g ol
Deltelii.', A Busiel nf tile onn.atid
ejtttrl, nils by Bareitiere attØ

.

Of Itteir season Illeluded sweeping
doubt headers virer Lawrence

- . tine

W-L

gantes, 4-2 toas toossben In-

pithed tip tite ufeteajos, CAntLes
IrwIn's 2 tuipLes, ¡df ßenjaraln'n
2 hits mrd Kenny GILch'n doubLe

Iery'u l'rai&Gardon Ceuta 2-3

JO

a

.

Cohn 9, Angds I
A greati defc,,sive witt by

Tlgen IS, leed Sn,, 9
Ecllç,i pitctlittg PerInitt,tiiptee
at,d fitte tiitiit,g by Mike Frilec «1

H

Shyjine5egl Eceelorn

Jenyn

. namore. Hay Pattfii'e 2 I1BI

Greenberg end Kenny GIitk

Clieitpieans

HR and 4 rus scored, Sot

iii,5 lIlie Mike Fritee etntjlrijut,tod

'n;ljeur. the ace ,,f Ike Ipidlaits

While So

.

tvpre Chuck (igel willi a-IripI und
2 inomerufls. il! 5.. at balo, Vle
Cicittetito wan 2 for 4 iiieludioy

tnits illciudit,g. 2 l,otne rails. .p0tfl
LediJy a$5, inh .a iouler atitl
.ltltci,e4 2 scoreless ittttittg.

2-3

Tesos
.1051 Gatees. lire.
1-Ineebfim Innurisiree

.

an.opening day.yietory. Pliilïe5
conlribuiing to the 17 hit assauii

Chris Keubert "l'lino Tigers liad 3

a,itt I,i fasll,atl ke1ti the rw;tts it,
etleek i lie lust 2. iltiliuigs I,
reserve lite wit, lii Soul Le-

l'y Ren Brady a,,d 3 tut5 by Rni,tdy
Binsiel ¿nind 2 itits each by Gen-y

Forest-again Iteat scasili). l2oug is

°°YRANCECOMPANV'

aiiti Or.iiteld, The loctijupis it,.,k tIte
!llÌiI in lite tiurit, in a 2-uit
101lire by Cliff PJ;illj1,s. ('allai-ci,

2t,d win n-as
- iligiltlgi,ied les- encretjenti pileititig

Only; a)jìniot, Montad wilÍ be-

.

l_tte rois si. ored all their runs iii

îlie tiesters finished the.yèár

will, a record oflO.l4. Highlights

.

PAiC

DIIUg Mt,orad«,f Morton Orove
'vas . tlic Starting catcher and
second leading hitter for this
year's Lake Forest College lase.
ball team. Moorad caught all bui
three nE lis traIn's panics and
ended Ihr seas-o n lliItiiIg at a .333.
clip, inclu«liiig a honte run.

')etjig gaine tilr bolli

illt third liming oji hits b..y Messo

.

LaIe Fi rest.
baba r

-

ieqnli, was alte liigiiligitird by

-

Glaubt li. Dodgers 4
Mike Ctntttposntn,, led ike lil.
Iii,5 lIlack for tino Gimfis willi 3

l-1

Tl,e
-

.

3.0

Indlans6, Twins 3

.

.

.

Tigers
Colts

.

.

Skyjìire SmaJ aves Olin tizaS nifictim

Tlti*nd.ny ttjsd chgmal P'c got
unsuited 12.9 Sunday, Mike

3-2

Snpnr5oygFoods
f4T2ONALtl2AJ011S

.

.

4-t

Jjtan Insurance...

.

..

0.3

lndianis
White Sos
Dodgers
Braves

Richard J. 'lobin, Vea President and Controller; and Carl Rath.
Assistant Secretary, accept the First Place Trophy fron.
Ralph
Schaefer, Captain of the FNROS sponsored team.
The First National Bank ofSkokie team lost only one game during
the entire season ofplay in the Mort,n Grove Park
District. Monday
night league for den's basketball.
Mr. Tobiu and Carl Rath are-both basketball players themelvos
and bave challenged the Ralph Sclia fer team lo a game agaiist a
leani composed of strictly bank eniitoyees,

.

O-2

Red Son

LffTLELEAGUE

ttpieor. M'a Flbo,y thoh 2

Sant Guares lac, gnon Z

M'sigskeep
Mi:ewling
R-&dYFLetfte

.
W-L
by Mike Frilee. The ludian s Tenni
Cardinals
3.0
n.-s J
dcii muli a 5 rüu 2uj inni,,5 : Cubs:
'.
..
vI.,ked by.Srot Chrisitause's
2-j
lui dable, A In,ute run by. Dan . Phillies
2-0
Espos .
.
ilii,il tif line Red Son narrowed Dodgers
j-I
lie
1-2
H,nwever lite game was Pirates
I-3
hailed by daricitess fLnr 4 idniligs
RCdLegs
O-3
ill play, Tite lindians f,,ne Centerlieldet-, BininbyGaifus Colilinued
May 5
.
Ints itilli,tg spree by going 3 for 3. Philhl5 17 Pieate 4
He leads lite tratti itt Inkling willi . Tite Phillies exploded.
for 5
n, .61,7 Itaitilng average.
l'orne runs. IS hits and 17 ajos

°th4Ofl1PottiItie42bitacnch.

.

LkotnaII&o$ye

NtLES NA3ON,s

.

.

l-2

LUCI S .

.

Tine Rid Sos look au early 2 ru,I
lead n,,, a tapé nteasure Jtonie ru.-lt

I.'

Apgtés

ma

lndlraiu 5, Rod Sea 4

-

.

,nL: e No'gbfiøM Ldø Legut

SOPII lIOL CAN

.

.

.

*$Tl

PUM*NT

$-29

.

.

-

øL.

.

s

-

-
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8800MILWAUI(EE AVE, MIES
827-5500

y27,7

oobJ

Nowsthe thne o get ready fo,

pert ye

baebaH 5ea5aftJ

Hero b.c pogrom that can heJp
you n7.e you; ochqol tøwn, or

_ve the

iIJs prou ,ikeady

Iove.

Th$ umme te Nie

Park

DistricwUI offero peckJ 2 week
bahebaJJ cffiie fo, chflden 742

'eovo old, Th

pro,aw

dreißned to frech the ehikJ the
. basic teclrniques Of thibblwg,

DysJon ofthe Nues Park »jsfrict S ?ANENTICØIÍ,D imp
oo hockey lesgue games wbich
The Nibs Park District is.
toOk Øace Mos*day afternoon at4 offering a special family trip ¿o
p04 4;45 p411. ßC OS JIows:
Wrigley Field to see our Chico o
(At 4 p.m.) The F'ames over. Cubs battleghe New York Me
powereíthe Redwngs by a
Why not tèbcc your son nodi 0;
of 5-2. ond the Noflhstare re. daughter to a Cubs game o:od
mined in eccood place by become a hero in your family? It
WhipphJB (he CopbaI 4-i.
is alus u fUn outing for Dad Ico

(M 4:45 ppm.) The Conujs

dceree, offense. pa$$iuß and
hootin.
. 4H cIosse
will be ieId p the

Kings. Msa at 4;45 the Fyere
alipped bytheSeopt byacoreof

Grennan flejgIts Gymnasium op
Mondaythru idoytartiog fline
7 through June *8,
gea 7 o 9 yeara oÑ wilj meet
from 4 to 5 p.m. and *ø-J2 year
oJd wHP mees from S to 6 p.m.

.

The ee jneJudng a eJinc tee

birt aiuj wo wceba o eepert
intrucon is rely 4
NUes
ab Ditçot reI4ent aad 08 for
aon-reIents.
0egitIpflan la
being
recopied a the NjIç Park Ristriçt
aMce, 7877 Mljwauthee lom 9 to

with no driving or parkil '
S

,emah,ed theonIy defreted ean
w the league ov they eeored a
renvncjng 74 victojy over the

problems fo Mm. The bus n'ill
leave the RecreatIon Center aC
*1:30 am. on Saturday June 26
11je fep incbadinp a reserei'a
grandstand seat and transport'u.
tiqn to and om Wrigley Pield 'w
only $450 or Nibes ParkDistri ci
resdeia sud $9 for nnn.res.

4-J,

1øaa

-

W4T

-

Canpik

identa,

5.ß.Ø

othta,a

PIye,i .

344

Fame

.

0eistratio will be. àecepti d

.

during the regular prògramsre
lrtjalIoijtimeo, For further infor-

S

motion call the Nibs Park Distri ct
at 967.6633, .

jedyjng
ÇapJtas

0.3.2

ThNIi& Myk7NALt,

The Nbles Park Dlstríet is
.lvohlng for boys High SchreI teSiJI
04KThALE CUNC
la growip abort o to play in a 16" softbalbirague. If

register for the pecal 2 weeh

S

have a team with 2/3 of the
players residiagin Niles you ore
5 p.m. on Monday thra Friday
etbaJJ Iiiç, Thi promm I eligible to play in th Nues Par
aød on Saturdaya from 9 a,m. to . dOaigned to teach ehjldron 742 S District league. For futihe, isk
Noon.
p.
yeara old the book techpjqaea of formation cell 97.975 aftOr 2
poç Urthre lnfremation call the
defenOe! jaslog and p.m.
NOet Path Diotrict at 907.6633, . dríbhjln0,
ohooting,
GR1I.S .12" gQkTNML
Tom Golf t1o;tn

NiIe Park Dtriçt nummer ba

.

S

Uopefolly, the montoni, oemon

over and along with h, the

i

floodiøg problv,im at Tam GoJf
Couroe pro ovre, too, The hOOvy

rinn have been frutrting for
the Nuco prb Pitit ao woll no

S

the many avid Oolfero whp enjoy

playing thin batiM 9'hqle golf
rearer, Sp W Mpther. Ntore will
continue to cooperate, there will
be htineo an imoal at TamP The
re9ov io Open oevn dayn a week

.

from 6 n.m to 6 p.m, Advance tee
01f rotorvotionomay be mtde by
ovllio Tom Qolf Conree at

9k-%97,

MI eJaoà will be held at the

ffIghts Gymnanium on
Mondar thro FridaIatarting Juno.
throagh June lO, Acn 7to 9
yvarn oIt wIll meet from 4to
p.m. tond IO to 12 ynr old wIll
movt from to 6 p.m. The fee
invludlng alinie tee ohirt and two
weoba ofenprtlnatÑetlin ¡s only
for Nilea Paih Plotrict reo.
idento and $8 for 000'reoldenta,

Rogitiration In NOW beln

accepted at ffie Nilo Park Pltrltt
office, 7877 Milpaükeeom 9 to

P.m on Monday Ihre Ffiday

and on Salurdaya from 9 am. to

Noon, Env further Information call
the NUca Park Dlotrlct at 1kb

Nono Uockoy

1ko reoulto of5thc 7 to 9 nombre, 9676633,
p..
AL
. !1OIAI DAY 'TI
'

NDS JUP1

2

The Hiles Park District wbl
sponsor a girls ,12' . slow pitcl
softball team for girls IO to 12 aso
l3 to 15 years of age. Practices
began May25 at lije Grennan
Heights Park, Girls . from the
program will be chosen each week

to play on the traveling team,
Practices and games re held qji
.

Tuesday and Thursday until
August 12. Interested girls must
sigo up al the Recreation Center
0111cc op weekdays from 9 a,m, to
p.m.
OR1LS IR" SOFI'MLL
Regbnning June 26 the Ntles
Parir District will offr a girls 16"

softball propram os Saturdays
from i top.m. forgirlt from 910
13 years uf age. The program will

end August 14. The cost of the
program Is only $6 which Includes

a tee shirt,
Interested girls may register at

the Recreation Center offIce
.

-j
DUUVQU
ALL.QP or G.

NOT JOI
L

W

Th1

.:
OflEIVAU

TALIAPJ SWA

HAtqThORN MELWW

YOGURT

i!
LO FAT

MILK

4/$100;.I

I
.

8117 MILWAUKEE . VE.

iS

-

Again this vummerthe Morton .pwgram will not inlerfére with
Grove Park District is offering a the Village's Little League
Pro.
varietyofprograms that will meet gram.'
the recreational needs of. the
4,,, Colt Tourcameni . An 18
people Jibing in and 5roud the hole golf tournament will
,ke
village of MQrtoø Grove. Regis . offhred on July 20 for boys and
tration is oow being talion at the girls 12 thru 17 yearsold.
park olUre,fron) 9 a.,n. to S p.m.
5. Tenalatoummanmit. A tennis
, Monday thru Friday. The . pro.
tournament will be conducted at
.. grams listed below.vill be offered
Harree, Orioleand National Parks
' thrsingkout the summer.
on July 29, 30. 31. Aug. I. 6. 7
- Oketo Park, Tues. and 8. TItis program is opened to
days, 7-8p.n'. $8 for S weeks, all residents und age groups in
12-14 yeav9
.

Begins lune S. and .áround the Morton Gtve

. '

Oketo Park, Tuesdays. 8-9 p.m.
$8, for 8 weeks. adults. Oegtíis
June 8. .
.
'°°° Oketo Park, Wednes-

area.- '
'
6. Serrer -'Soccer isoath in its
spring session and will continue

June. Táms *ill be formed
days. 5:J5-6:J5 p.oi.$O for IO thru
and
participation
wjll be in a
weeks.9-I4years. Beginsiutieq. league of to teams all
located in
Modem Banco . National Park,

Tuesdays, 6:15

.

the North Suburban areas.

p.ni, $8 for8

Softball Iagues several,
weeks, 12 years sed over. Begins , softball
lçague have been
Jupie 15. National Parli, Tuesdays gantred by. the. Recreation De7'
7;IS poi. $8 for« weeks, 18 years partment this year: Women's
aDd iwer. Bogies June 15.
Open League (14" Slow-Pitch) 13
NemBopolsit . Mansfield Park, and over; Men's League t12" and
Thursdays, 7-8:30 p.m. $12 for S - 16" Slow-Pitch), Teaps will be
weeks. Adults,
broken down Into several' ditGuitar . Austin Parli, Moiidavs. feront Ieagtie,

pm, $14 for 8 weeks,

8. 'TennIs League . Morton
Greve Park District will once
again bn sponsoring a tennis

beginners. teens and adall 14 and
over, Begins Mny 24. Oketo Park,

Tuesdays. ' 4.5 p.m. $14 foi 8
weeks, Beginners 9- 13 years;
0eRiij Jupte

I

league this summer, The league
is for all residents 18 years of age
and over. The veason started May

. Mansflold. Park,

wednesdays, 4.5 p,i;, $14 for 8
weeks, beginners 9-13 years,
Regios June 2.

i and will run thru'Oct. 2. The
teinls league wll also sponsor
Round-Robin ' 'Mini-Tourna-

°Mansfleld Park, Wednesdays,
5-6 poi. 814 for S weeks, Beg, Il
9-13 years. Begijis Jane 2. '
OP5r bing. II classes knowledge of
al least lftchords niant be kaewii.
Tonnin tonnons Tennis lemons

dents." for league members.
Using "League Rating System"
players will be divided into 'A"
and "B" groups, each group to
play on alternate weeks.

Players niant bring their own

racquets and three marked tennis
balls; tennis'shoes must be worn.
Registration started May5S and

close Monday, Sept. 6. Generqt
Paul Hours will befrom 1.5 p.e.?
and 6:30.9 pus. Tokens can ii'ow
be,purchased at the Park District

will continue Ihm the Park
District office, ...........,
,offic,

Outdoor TennIs Reidesolbno Sys.
tom y Ilarrer, Orlole'and National
Parknwlll take eennryattons on a

from pm. .to 10 p.m.
FLOOR HOGKEY

Diy,) played Monday aftereone at
Iho Looln Schreiner Gymnasium

t 4 p.m. the Northstsrs

rmslned le second place In the

league by edgIng the Flyers 4-2.
Also at 4 p.m. tli Flames blanked
the Capitata 7.0,
.

A! 445 p.m. the Csnaks

niotoed to coil on as they over
powered the Scouts by a score of

residents of the Morlap . Grove

sssionv. Each session will be two

as lroof of residency and 'age If
necessary will be required at the
linie of play. '
Only one hour of reservation

can be made 'ai one time.5

ac (or ' completion of 5th

674-5512,

The Nile

Pack District an-

flounces that Ike new lenls

courts al Greenwood Park Wetly
Tccr & Chenter and Oak School
(Le 9 QItawa) ae now completed

and ready for play. The above
titOs have twO courts each.

5, Wnlér Ballet

Classes, in

gineers and advanced will be

for one 8 week. session IO be lil.
at Harter Snd Oriole Pools. %
b. Swtun,Team

Swim team Is

:

.

.

,

.

.

synchrnn)oed swimming for br

Wè have the services tofit your banking needs.
Corneto cQflveniencò.
:
Come to First.
:
:
:
.

.

.

.

:

.

.

.

open to bays and girls who are
residents of Morton Grove and ai
leasi 7 years old to,a manimum nf

17 years of age.

Competilive

meets wilt he held within ,ihe

AU the bank yoiII evei

surrounding conimunilies, Proclices will be held al both Horrer
i'
and OriOle Pools,
'
'
.

7, DIvinjLesons und l'caro -

to be announced .01 S later date.

..........6. P001 Renlaln - Private pali5

are .avaIlabtòilò a fee of $35, per

h.,,....i...d.Ae
...

-w

pool off houi
'i
9. SpecIal Pool Events . Waler
Festival..Sunday. Ag. 8, 8 . In. placo Io be announcedt i'.Içltish
.

.

otat.76O Lee Streetor ¡n the nÌaO

baflkiot. Orive-incustorners mayenterth
banking Ianesf!omeither Lee orGraceand
Streets.

Seplør LIfe SavIng . For

ps p preliminary swimming

14" programwtll be olered tu
girls ages 7 tol2, Teams 'will be

years of age. This baseball

.:

test,

'

îormçd for games throughout the
nummcr
.
3. pce Wee Baseball for Boys -.
an inalsuclional baseball program
pIon league play for hayS 7 to 10,

Theré is free parking in the convenintl.;

those IS years of,age and older.(tn
above 9th grade) and be able In

Ice Skating ., Your-round Ice

fai. .... .-

.

.

Saturday oorntgs.

.

,

.

preliminary swimming test, CIasses will be held al Hasrer Puai on

will br, charged. .
MuIneNIle Anunelatlan uf Specll Reeeeallnn nod Summer Day
Camp . Contort M.NASR office al

:

Featuring 8 drive-up stations and a walk-in
Mini-BanktO handle yourchecking and savings
deposits, persoiaI loan app'ications and
payments, cashiersand traveters checks,
. nèw accóunts and check cashing needs.
. QuckIy and conveniently.

grade) and Ive able to pass
4

nk of Des Plaines Cònvénleñce Center.

.

'

Advance resevvatmns may lie
made cot more thou S days In
advance, Reserving tinte' MarIs
Jane 16,-'
Aduli Co-Ed Volleyball . Ca-ed
volleyball begins Tuesday, June
I, al Mansfield Park. The pro.
frani wilt betn ut 7 p,oi. No fee

.

..

dren must be 6 years oid or
entering the ist grade in Sept. of
!976 or older to be eligible far
swimming lessons,
, Junlor,LIfo Saving . Classes
will be held for those li-IS years

i.

.

-

Park , District, and ' Identification . weeks long Manday-Feiday. Chu-

Skating al the Ska*lnm, RabIle
IO-O nd Ihn Redwiops nipped the' skating, figure skating, 'hockey,
Kings In a high scoring contest ' ele,, will be offered, Por further
information, conIavI the Skatlum.
674-1500,
SIandìíis are
Temo
Sports .
W-L-T
Canuk
I , U" Softball for leenage gIrls
6.0-0
Norlhslars
51.0 - A 12" program will be offered to
Flames
4.2-0 gir1 ages 13 Io 15. Teams will be
Flyers
formed and games played lhrnnul ,
3-2-1
Redwings
the summer. Age group is 13 to
1-2-3
Scoots
IS years old. RegIstration Is now
b-a-2
'
Capitals
being lakes for this program,
0-4-2
-S.
)
TENNIS
ANYONE?
'

..

min8 Jesnans in the pools. 1n-

ö

A whoenew kind oíconyenence is
ready and waitingat the new FirstNationa

i

.

Fth new Convenerc

4kipeor co

.

.

.

renervatlp*m may ónly be made'by' ,utructiafl will be held In fonr

Anyone interested lo entering the
lea9ue should contact tim Slam'
barksl or Phil Yapp at 967.6975

.

2. SwimmIng lesnnnn . Regis.
tered Amùrican Red Crass Water
Safety Instructors will give swim-

phuuje.in basis only. Advanced

The Nues Park District will
spoulspor a High School Ract
ball league this summer5ot the
Grennae Heights Gymnasium,

come to

SwImwIng. Pool .
I. Harree and Oriole Pools will
open Saturday, Julio 12, and will

are for children and adults.

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Results of. the Nues Park

.:.

'

during regular office hours,

Gist, Oboe hockey games (7

1:Iß

__J
.

PlG.

.

Day. Sunday. Sept. S. I p.m.
Harrer Pool

.

J

'

F.y ctN... itio
.

.

.

coiER EEAÑD PRAIRIE . DES PLAINES ILL 60016.827-4411
MmbFr Fede,oJ Deposit Insurance CorpàretiQ,. . Mc,nber Fde,ßtResii.và vseIm

C iur:
:

.
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-

.
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.
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Nøeo CoBnBmuimity Chwrch

PATWOUC WEEN

f'r.iyu, pod Fredqrn, Gud
(111

I

,,

3Ö.

I') Amçric." Will .b hie

II,!e of n jìtjãohic wce%çcr.d..

mir

donated to Ihechureh in memory
of-loved on6s, doling -the recent

eiijfluIr' orjej,i will he nerved

Ijiflie Fellownliip Hull ut 6:00
. h).ni,. ni'urdy. lune lZ A punch
twnilnh,Ie ni 5;30 11.10, llenrrvn,
huHn urn reljueicd und tinny br
mude by eallliig the cJiiiuh,
647.7511. before June J.
.
lue filin, "In Gnd W Trust" n frijl, iijiOiIjflcenb mullan pIcture

inter-corn, organ, hymnals, pews,
i - church. furnituiré, railings. etc.

.

Lnl

Lni.andìill ennfinuethe study
ot --J: ne labernaèle. Children's
Chureb for primary and beginner
papilnwiIl bu held Concurrently

i, hnrn

Tr0nSiIII,Mr:Wjj

I.,r, nuirr' JrMrII MeMMI L1111wr411.BrntIicrIIirnd,

The MesiaI LiitIwrin CMrçh

IOS Veij

Hrollierhnnd

ppIc í tIi

e,,

IIIflr

Iiiinuij ¿ the rPpicui for 111k

.

wnr.
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-

lIidIwM

d,jv nj

.Jnjiji
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Tnn
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Irin hnn onn Iii n CIDiflIi
!I'
aneiwy jnviijyed
mneIuIIg
MHII Ileedn mi Ihn pou 't IIii

linliull nf lin, DrnIIIprImILI jo

I'inuiii Rnbnri Aivnn nf Lnlçevjew
lnilinrnui n'id MrWUjjnni.Giani,

'cm

fÛ..DESIGN5

Iou

QW1S

'CQIIAQ15
NAN!S

c

1'lir-ci,;ii,t;uiiji3 In cnrdlally

jnvlItiiI Io IiirLiclpnIc inIlari ni'

nIl
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.
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Sii,iii GjiincIijn, Ilituiglitcç uf
Mr. ujul Mm
iy GItixçIiin,
?7l, N, Hnrluin Nui». wnn

eoniIy. ;iwnrdeil . n Bavlwlnr nf
Ar tIi,jr,u, ii,ii Iniiilu, from
Çinin CuIIve,, A 97 jjriirlIuIIu nf
ivIi,iIutIia, nlic Inajurcil In

(I.iil;y

IiiIe OIIuu1tIIIij

Kii'x

an

niwe rl Ihm. Aiiii'rlcan Blceii.

rutilaI.

Ilnrngnikiii.
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Trontrail, . Park
IIjdn, ijini Mr. 9dw(Ir4J flnWn,in.
NIIe
IIIcIe ihn prOnenInIjnu np.

Tue fl'IheyhoniI o Mnninti

oiI, Prpnjdj1

.

I)F. Hry

..

-

:k

-

Mrs, lt'wln Knahner, Moilan

Grove wilt tre calleit io tIro Turati
I

Sunday, May 0 fut' lila llar

M llvnIt,

RntiiI Ltiulii. licher.

wovllt will deliver Ihn cIincv
tIle ilnab Kndilnh nervl'e.

n;

If you n'unIti uhu iinfuriiiatiuit
nItwit Adas Shalom, pIcone villI
065-18011.

. The Men's Club in Spau1oc::0 n

WItite Sun Night on Wes:l::.day,
.1110e I0 when rOe Sua-nier; in

Cntifntitia, TIm Irin eceriliil in.
eltitlr a bus rictv nial liebe;. run
a m i tìn QnI I. vn holneownain Insurnç cavern

nçfnnçj vnlne

ilviolIn, call 966.4130,

.

.

May iIi uvas Thonias 1°. Pauluitt,
5154 Grand Couic;, Nihes . Hatet.

nr nf Schenciim Riu,ìnou

ìsirnllon.

.

A,i..,;..

:

.

-

will be held. The pre.school

-

-

Slillday Sohuvul, with hluuuughiu'
luullv iniuumneut cuirricuhuni fun' all

730 p i'_ inclu,dv

...'

i.,.i i.;

.........-

"Cavv.Liiic/' a luhephuirie min.
tuf lIte eluukh. tillers a

i hiuiry

Qltiltrnial
2$O MILWAij

------j'

furnra1 Nonu'
AVE.

JQ$4ph WOCQYJ%

SP -4.0366
Sor,

-

hut -ll)intli decoiional. - inspira.
ii,unoI nes,u9, ttuiyuuiie may
avail Ituuul
nufihisers'lce by
uti:uhuuug 647.0126 ut:uy uir.nigtil.
i

.-

your key are Jan Stratton, E'dgardo Soto, Richard - Olsen,

Bank and select her Treasury Chest Key. Inviting yoú to -get

.

Be the holder of the key that unlocks the Treasure Chest
at The Morton Grove Bank. Booth #1 4 during EXPO.
- '76 and receive a Bicentennialdollar.
Hundreds of dollars will be awarded

There will be no chasses in
session for Hebrew nd Sunday
Schont, Sunday and Monday,
May O and 31st. Classes will
-,'

._;

-

: .......

Tuesday, June .1st with
lant tiny-of Sunday School on

- sum

Unday

.

g,as

-.

.

-

Bawl at 8:30 p.m. Registratinn
now open. Call Beau Bauer nr

Roosewoli

:'

Manioc

--

LL

01105es on Wednesday & 'l'liurs.
day. June 9th ond 101h.
Summer bowling will begin on
Wednesday, June 16th at ClassIc

-

l96..'

:(,,

lune 6th and Hebrew

Danny Marcus.-

-

Jantes ' Robcrl Chynn. son uf
Mr OlmI Mes. SituintOtynu, 78110
W. Keeutey, Nìhes, was graduated
fi'umni tIte Nocihiwesterir Lutheoan
Tlueulugìral Svnuinary. S;. Paul,
.

with tOc Mantcr of Divinity
(M.Di.) dogme at commence.
usciti eoei
ui Friday àven.
my. f.9y i.

Reoseygit

.

:

.

.

\

.

-

to holders of the keys that opéi.the- - -.
Treasure Chest. Stòp by the bank
sayhello,. and receive your free key. -We'll seo you at EXPO '76, June
-

1lni.r
/

Memorial Home. 6 1 40 West Demp
-ster MortOn Grovel
.

-

Univedty received

baeheon's and rnasters degrees
feom university presidènt Rolf A.

-

-

i Well nt-comtnçncement èoerc'coes

'Monday, May 10, at the Audiinrittm Th6aMe. -local. graduates -- '

Philip &bmidt. 9S18N Overhill
ave. Mhhtun Grove; and John

.JoeJ Styceen. 7355 W. Breen.

-

8lOOwaukegan Road. Morton Grove. Illinois 60053 866-2OO

-

-

.
-.

-

:
-COtMlSl..,)56, atThe American Legion
tI

-

ancluded: Hav9ey Russeil Ahnend.
-9l0 leunwotuj. Deipjaines; John

-

-

Mnre than 65.0 graduates of

Çfl3-9sc*

-

Leonard Vihnanek and Linda Ruesch, personnel at the bank-.

mill chant.
Saturday mnrning Services at
9:30 n.m. and Sunday Morning
Services al 9:00 ant.

-

¿u;

May will be honnred and pn Oneg

will cundid and Cantor Shapiro

lmlspiruiitmnaI

Svu'vice - begins at 7:00 nnd
ittiUiC5 (hivt1iel uuitt',ic, tesihntun.
. hes. aiuti li ov ullituiver choir. Dr
KLulunte', l:esage un-Ill be titled
"Lei 11w Fn-e PahI.'
On Veduiu,nda- Juuie 2. 16e
Pruuyer aiuciPr;uioe Service. tiegin-

iiiulg

Toby Glantz (far left) is first to stop by The Mórton Grové

uhe Services. that Rabbi.Charney

are uhn-uuys lselcuurne.
eveuuiuua

begin alil:i5 p.m. The Annimer.
sary celebrants fur the Month of
Shabtiath will bò held following

llge. begins ut 9:30 ¿lun. Visituurs
Suuuudav

- the

Friday. Etening Seevices will

licei colucuercilihy duiriuig lIte

in.iut.

.-

theni. Foliowiig dinner,

tilmii'lllulg nvu'rsiulp hiuuuur,

.'
CiuiIolreu)sÇluonislerChi,uu pué
---i tieli ai .7:30 pini.. willi adnlu

a-

children will Sing songs and a
small service- will he held with

Chauiç'ch

-

Chatted ChuuuirwheaaI at 8:30

-

Nursery School Shabbos Dinner

Cliildrciu'., Chiiu'hi ftlr iattIher.

du,iuiiu,n

.

s
STATE FARM FIÏE AND ÇA$)ALJV
GOMPANY
jnqwO6co tnui

May 28th at 6:15 p.m. the

liCihmillem, huid hirinuau-y ages n-ill

-

ai 11w 102nd Camnlvilçeil:e::l of
Vnlpnraisn Unlvensiiy oñ Siiiiulay.

1045 oui,

i

Choir will iiiiiiishvr,

arc uirgrut lo ritatw -your uCitvrva.
liai0. early.
Included among 111e tiivcu lhl:iu
SSO graduales receiving uicvs

Friday Evening at Norlhwest
Súhnrban Jewish Congregation,

Wuursllip Service ruf Holden Reg.
utalr Bapiii Ciiuircii, 7333 N.

, tu

-Ciilulsill, Nitc. 'lite

IO aiutI untIer.

.-

ae

Muy 30

-

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

-

h.ilc" will be tile tupir fur Dr,

II yuuit isuahti 11kv to atheiid, yun

v*,8,o 9eduato

v 537.1810.

. Wirr, Nnh,niy'n mnhiuinetl study
Irumni Il:i Iip1uit0 ', toi Snvday,

1lJ0 loi fien unii $2.00 fuir

.

»

.

iso tO begin at 8 p.m al Nitra
Bowl. Baby sitling available at

-

slteakrv toe lIli, ovonluig,
'rickc :1:1v be ohiliiieet fumi
Mui of lì: HrolIIuiuu:uid tumiul Ihie
Ciluitri: o1fje, (3 I 9131 , 'l'ho cuihi

72 OA1rp

NHNMAL ]U')LL

lIN

sin5ing and tesliunony, and bowl-

''Ouuinsuirkjuig miflite luidwehhing

Virgil Cavicr nl hie Chicago
Briurs will lie tile special giivs

bo

(;

thé church.
TranaPortahion lo the church is
'
. availableby lelephoning 647-8751

hìi
--lr-''--'cumwa

-

Faihir.Son OuuilqIiel. Thu diiùrcr
will he udii vn Fnl(htiy.-,liiiivlilth,
nl 6:30p.uui, A deiicinas iocaIwill
hr rerseut.

LL ØUTI
Uk

-

-

liane sci hic titile far their

-- -'.-.--'--- -

OhInIjOuI, III onpinlo

jto Farms Iow-nt NMnownrn InsIjrIulao wItb

nnqMntÉo inhinlIQU ocvta,

'

-

Firthnr.Snn Ihanquni

l

krty

yliun& people will meet at the
church on.; Friday, May 28 An
adult bawiingpaety is planned for
' Saturday, Mvy 29, meetingat the
chùròh at 6:30 p.m. lay a time of

©JD

The rnvn iftt1v Brolhertlund nf
ike Edioii l'urli Lutheran Church

Liins arr only $6,50 yc pc,rin
,1
fn more information call

OC

Jiie 3, nl 7 pos:

rfl

1JH-R

8700 Jaukegan Road, Iflorton Grové
The NewestandpriendliestBank In Town

us ministry çàhliiig is sehedated for Satuay. May 29. from
I to 5 p.ni., and urea visitation
Tuesday. hune i and Thursday,

-

c7

Ilvitiisliin. 'flic Piiti evenliin will
inclnd fonil, Ønncjii, iI,j,ik.' auid
il Lan Vedan ipr.revfc:v Doria.

p.m. Al-Anon.

-.

Adits Sloelnina Sisterhood will
hohl lucIr aiiiiiial SIuiv 'Kunlier
Kahnri,r" Satiirnlayuilnhi, May n
ai Mlktjnnh LI Hagro, 303 »indge,

nitend and pnvlakv - In tIte Oneil
.. Shabbot Saliivdny moviiiitg sor.
vices begin al 9 ont,
.
Scoli Knshnçr, non nf Mv. arid -

yclu br

--

1I

ft-t

will be belch at-71:30 p.m.

Larry,

. Ion tirnvv, Ivrrynne.Is invited to

.

and worbers will meet at 7 pm.
fOr instruchioít; Prayer mcetiog

ie
UndCrwt'ilcrs unit the NatInnu Anaeiatton of Lifé iiiidcrwrjter6,
T Iwliria I3iibkjij, who works an a necetuiy, Nm
nprvd asJewisli
laniily twing Ctrnlrparnon forUm Slstertiun4
RQiiid;she
6.iiii thin Sy::ug:,::e' Committee nu Israel Affairs. SIiçCuvntIy,
in 'reshdént
ut Wiiai.hic,::k'l Sw n 'e Club/Magen David
Adorn. an.Office6of tln'e
Ceiur'aI Orariehn of hic Natiniial Women's
League
Jiittiiijii, a ilienitner of 111e ilnard nl Direciors forCoitservative
for Magen David
Adori; ¿nid HattanaIi aiid Cu.Chaii'pernon of
IIir-Jcwj5ii
National
Food tir InuIt Nojibwesi Suburban Jewish
Cnngregaiioii
and
Bitai
ilv,:ilel,
't lic Dnbkins a
-

Prldny EvCninp funnily nervicen
will brille nl 11:15 p.m. . lii lIne
nynnenguv, 6945 Demparer, Mrr.

.

.

ring Ihr service. Eveningworshlp wilhbe held at

-

.--- ---------------------,,,,-ivau ancicry o;çparter

apain
Ihr cnhic in IIank Cuti anew lot'
:
lie frectliinv we euijny,

llqI)

Wednesday, Júne 2.- Machers

,_

a

I1I yenr.. EiIçeIw: lIiiilhiuijj iiiiiIeal I)rCnriillIuii uf
in ii Ilij:hIior. lite Delikt1. tiditlt atol clilldrepin'
liii nl kw iuiiunic Ihporilv, clitilts
l'eglito al 7:00 pm. .Siindny
Iij. niid whim
niiIinn, wns . Juii 13. auth will tui rerull
¡

IIIIIIIIMI by he popreiitunn tn

IIIIIICI'ftJI Çj1IIr,h Chn,ln

Jewiii

.Cnifli'C0aiiI,flhnn;etl lIn annual Siate of Israel .Tnibutc
Dinner. un
SliIilhiyi.Muy 1fr. a;- the Congrçgajpn 7800 Lyons,
Macnon Grove.
Itriiotd Dolnlh in iurrcflIIy tite
Crigrapp(ion'w.E6ecuijve Vice
PeCsldci,t l-I
past rdmberahip V(ce PrdnIdeiii..Pogain Vice
Ircnldcuii and a:innmbn o y ih
,-.

-

"Ainutica. Our lfrrIIae.

ducied cnncurrenily with ihn IO

it o

-:

7:00 p.m. Old and now gospel
songs will bu featured and the
Pasuuïr will present a message
from. the Bob of Joshua.

Mr. und Mm. Arrndd
iahi,tn
_-- (Aravo,
--- -W-..
.... 7A'A ..._. ,.,,. wiornon
5nouts oF hloijor wheii Norttnwenjt Suburban

Liislicuin; I'ftt

Iirnçy fQod Io Iiç dM-

weInrn

ville Ciillege. In OhIo,

ithnday8 p.m. AA-l; Thmisdny

Schmal classes for tlurer-year.uids ' 7:30 pm. Junior Choir rehearsal.
thai sixth gradtim will be con- 8 p.m. Seninr Choir rehearsal. 8

1&fa)re ¿.1ftkI1IL1:J

-

and hiper will be available
,

Murdocli. profesnnruf hihInry und
ilulnIIIhIdIn rtpenkr lt-uni Cedar.

id nf Itle
.CIijiMi, Limp, . hwi beQjj rcj

'II

nIIIIPinn wiffi uninipgIiIn . iinedn
whPiIj Cahlflnt be niet IIiinuiIh

tile Lii.

Ilierpn Faiiilly Mnii, hIPi
IlIL4teLI nu Iho wc

IiiI4 S'PId qn the nrffi
t
Chi*II The IIIIH1' I Io ip iipd

fi

Con;u,uInity

IIIIbrftuI CIirIi ami

lørk RIdIP prçneI n hçç for
n I!cview LIhrn
85O

Ciijri,

',rin,

o,

-

. ...
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Church meetings during the

drop-in, 7:30 p.m. Sessiun; Wed.

Sunday, May 30. lO a.m. (Rosh

'u

with 16e morning worshipficrvice.
A nuroery staffed with a mother

tu,::r:: wuilt toises yuu.jii5Idr lIte
nliPly. an Ihr trovIcrn visit tirent
nht:!IulIlepItn nf thi nallnnn early
yLar..
-,
GlieM ullealcer for Suuduy '
huir 13, I0;45 n.m. and 7:00 p.m
nCrvjcc
wIll Im Dr, Murrary

LiUIiçr w JIui 'innil
knuj, Vice PflidiiI, Ln '
I

uchinities that day because of the
Memanial Day weekend.

dedicate the Plaque and deliver
ihui sermon-at 11' a;ni.
Bibleclasses will meet at 9:45

ßiittei, " The filmn heuiIîul

nlnwn (Ir); Pnntn, jnbnrj
Mr JMwnrij J3pwmnn, Mensiph

nice. '[bere will he rio youth

preach on the topic, "The Challenge of the Ascension". Church

occasion of his Bar Milzah,
.

immediàeely following the see-

week of May 31 will include:
Tuesday 7 p.m. senior high

conduce the entire service on the
Chiodesh).

Bible Study Group mio meet

The pastor, Dr. Seleen, will

Christ's ascension mio heaven.

and Mrs. Robert Lapping. will

wjll officie-'it the special

a.m. worship seMen. The Adult

Pastor Roger t. MeManun will

foriitir rin: will lie ho:vn In IhiC
church uAtriunn. Satur:lpy cv.
enIn (::IIu
tite lleritn0c
Cjwri

during the tO a.m. ivorship
service by remembering the
flatiOii's war-dead )n light of

Wilner. will celebrate their Buoi
Mitzvah, Saturday. May 29. 9:30
am. Barry Lapping. son of luft.

the synagogue snncluary during
tIte past year. Rabbi Jay Katzen
and
aneor Harry Snlnwinchik

remodeling. and incluíuhe such
: items -such as air conditioning,

Presbyterian). 14h11 Oakeon,-nt.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer

the 'Wall, of Remembrance" in

i

and uhipehizer lubie wIll he

Gerald .Taúb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Taub. and Mitchel Wilner,

Township Jewish Congregatinn.
8800 Bollard rd., Friday, May 28.
8:30p.m., dnning Family,Sabbath
..even'mg services. These beotize
nameplates bave been aRMed to

placed in the vestibUle. The
plaque will list gifts that were

May 30. will 66 celebrated at tl
Nues Community Churçh (United

ceremonies.

officially dedicated at Maine

Waukegan Road. will dedicate a
Memarial Plaque -which wiH be

An "Heriinge U',ffer" wIlli

Shnw

- 77. Memorial Plaques miO be

NOes (Tire Country Chapel). 7339

Jii,ie 2.U. m BiJdeii Rijar
fripJit Church. 7.M3 N. Ciìkjwelj.
Ipeirlonii recipes reUechin

MemneiatDaySunday. May
The First Baptint Church o f

1$,O!j .4IOmi5E$tViII4 , 01 Ou5OÑIooWo'Oo Itofl5t,.

-

-

-

l'lujeIi

Nçin

Ñùrsi
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.grsaae
-

-
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-

-
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The Btteñtenniar Comm.iòn

Bicentennial spirit. Enter that
family favorite of yoursl Cate.
gestes will be breads, cakes and

of Niles:is planning a community
fair to be held où July 3 at NoIre
Dame High School. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Van I ---

r Morris. Illinois.. ha

Wag
Past Presidents Organization -nl the - Morton Grove
Th

American Legion Anailiasy Unit

0134 sort recently tue their bi.
monthly luncheon session. Thc
organization.

-

Mrs. Kopinski selected the

The Ladies Auziliary to Nies
V.F.W. Pest 7712 recently elected

the following officers for the

coming year President Mary

Symer. Sr. Vice President Sandra
Ferrell. Jr. Vice President Incerta

Witkowskj. Treasurer LaVerne
Kozak, Secretary Lillian White.
Chaplain Johnnie Hild. Condor.
tress Margaret Rosinski. Gourd

al the Firsf Baptist Church in

leaders- rotate planning the day
for their fellow inmbers. -

DeKaIb.

-

cocigpn below.

-

Mrs. Henry Thiede of Nites will
be graduated front Nurses Training at Michael -Reese Medical
Center on June 27th 1976. She
will be employed at Central Du
Page Hospital in August.

Sendtes 88es. J.Kudensbok
7M9 Resa Agenue
NIlà, )lllitols 110648
.

-

-

-.

...

CHARMING -AND ATTIlACTVE YOU
-

2a7-D7

EN'S HAIR' STL'U
l)

committees and activities sehedoled by the Legiocfs women's

-

at SASERIN

d'°

BEAUTY $jioijTJ

-

-

SHOP

1416 OAKTÓN DES PLÍS,-LL.

. Joint public Installation of

Apsireciotjo

Officers will be held on Sunday
May 30 at 6 p.m. at Bunker Hill
Country Club. 6635 Milwaukee
Avenue. Niles. Installing -officer
will br 4th District President
lillian Mayer. Mistress of Cere--

St; John Brebeuf faculty and

-

The Mr. &Miss Liberty contest
is making headisay. so horsy and
get those applications in. willi a
snapshot. .. your- -name. -address.
plitcim number. age and a !istof

-

students will celebrate VIPS

Appreciation Day on Thnrsday.
May 27. Special tribute will be
paid to tIte men and women whoP
donate their time and energy to
woek as Volunteers In Parochial

monies will be Past President
Roberta Filch. Auxiliary 7712. All

Schools.

--

as roOm mothers. teacher aides.
librarians. clerical workers and
,ia

glory in the big 4th of July
parade. Fill it Ike application

25. and single.
-The winners will receive a

below, asid comr where the action

will be. wert old friends. and

make new eses. The deadline is

May 31st.
Tice coolest wilt be judged On
brauty, poise. and personality fér
-

dtcd be treatedto a dinner. Miss

will -wear a beautiful the young ladies, grooming.
crown which wilt be donated by personality. posture. and achy.
Rand .Jewrléts at 382 Golf-Mill. 111es Irr the young gentlemen.
Hiles. andMr. Liberty will wear a Srndyour ápplicahions lo: Doltie
niedalion.
Tyse. 7223 W. Greentraf Ave.,
Tite eight'tinalists. four ladies Niles Far nuire inforntation call

Julia Holappa (I) will- display a hand ceocheted rugaca iabel
Charleston (r) will featuis a beautiFul hand crocheted afgh n.bolh

Ihr Jr. High division. In addition
to the molhcis who supervise the
lunch hour every day. volunteer
.

ride on the gigautic float. and.
triumph is all their honor and

Liberty

-

achers of elective subjects in

.

The winners will - host the

$200.00 bond in honor of the
200th birthday of our country.
)jthéy 'viII also receive trophies.

-More than 150 persons donate

articles to be raffled ott at the Morton Grove Senior Litizens Bicentennial Country Fair. July 4th. at.the American Legion Hall.

-

bicentennial Hilts Days Festival.

ages of 17 Ihm
-

-

taCts will receive a gift.

year hobbies. You osuOt be a
resident of Hilts betweén the

School otra regular basis working

-

niolhers serve hamburgers and hot dogs twice a month to the

-

-

& four gentlemen, wit! also

96b-b720.

receive trophièt. all other contes-

students.
A special school wide Liturgy of

-

Burn at Lutheran General Ros-

Thanksgiving will he celhrated

pital sere:

faculty will express their grat-

7 Ib. -11V. oz. to Mr. ¡r Mrs.

-

A boy-ieffrey Brian. Mareh20.

in the Church at Il a:m.- The

Ronald E. Klein805l N. Keating

itude wilh an Appreciation Tea to

be held in Flanagan Hall for all
the VIFs of the St. John Brebeuf

Ave.. Skokie. Brother; Benjy
Michael, 3 yes. Grandparents:

community.

wood and Mr. & Mrs. Joseph

Mr. 9 Mrs. Jack SImm. lincoln.
Klein. Wilmettc.
A boy. Daniel Robert. March

Loc;7 L7::2J
In recognition ortheir out.

25. 6 lb. 2 oz. to Mr. and Mrs.
Allan M. -Olbur, 4833 Conrad.
Skokie. Grandparents: Mr. and

standing contributions. the foIlOwing local students were pro-

sented awards at the annual

Mrs. Paul Entinan, Morton Grove
and Goldora Olbur. Skokie.
A boy. Eric William, March 25.

Loyola Academy Activity Award
Nighl which was held recently at
the Academy in Wilmette: Brian

Igji

-

CUT, SHAMP. ., WHATEV IlS
-NECESSAIlY TOMME ¶(OU A M. R

Mrs. Nancy Thiede Weith of
zAddison. - daughter of Mr and

Category

Zacek.

on the natural 'ooks

Nues Sicentennial Fair sponsored
by the Bicentennial -Cosimission,
July . For more'information. call
JndyCzyzewicz, a* 965.7023.

- hospital. -

-

. their time in St. John Brebeuf

7lb. 1S't oc. tuMr.&Mrs. Ralph.
McLean from Morton Grove; R. ShatTer, 8224 Hiles Cte. Rd..
Mike Wjdeea. ineGuzaldo. Vie Skokie. Grandpàconts: Mr. &
Pilippini and Mike ttalloran.alI. Mrs. IneMoore, ShaMe and Mts
front -Lincolnwood.
Alice Shaffer, Des Plaines.-

-

-

Kotz. 8427 Amelia Dr.. Niles.

Brothers: Jeff. 13; Steve. IO; andKen. 9. Grandparents: Mrs. Paul
Kotz. Chicago.
A boy. Michael Alan. Apr.25. 7

lb. 10½ oc. to Mr. and Mrs.
Miguel Hernandez. 7331 W.

Cram.- Hiles. Grandparents: Mr.
& Mrs. Marvin Larson Nies and
Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Hernan-

dez, Zapotlanejo-JaI. Ment.

Thu 4tlonoiètlnlsh for nenty
yedwuod ,raIolo lab! Pinole tnblvn

A boy. Çasey John. Apr. 26. 8

-

-

:-;Ö, ,oiiff-ofrd
-Wonestt Who hate- said to

Alfred Kocener and Mrs. June
Shields ali of Niles.........

fronr,9 a.nn..until 3 p.m. in

-' Hiles.

-

-

Ssøvor crocks, puolsnr

---

Mörtott Grove; ---..

.-

-

point tiiwl. Thin uousunrsw

- --

: *,nosrer lubor cast.

shortcuts: and financial

Còor Certr

May 28. Fur registration informa.
- ' -tian. call 967-5821. -

-

-

--

-

-

-:-

7652.PIIíwahkEe Ava.
ilL

-

Wriht' r&rd

-

.

-b
-

hold and time management. -

,,itnsumer buying- tips. organiza.

-

- ©n

-

-

31 L. !flt

Chicg. a

-

.

:

.

-. Participants will learn :hoùse.

-

blisters (nninp when tooted
7----: by breakdown otymuinas

Wonien are asked to bring a

huitdlugó sin - tlieOCC Interim
-Citetipitsu Oaktoiijtitd Nagle,

--Grendel. 658 RaIe Ct.. Wheeling.

--

---

-

- A boy.ScotiMichael. May2. 6
lb. I3V ow. to Mr. & Mrs. Keith

-

Olympien option if Oiywpin

-

Russell Boyer, Glenview and Mr.
-& Mtó. GeorgcWelter-Nies.

Harald Elkant. Park Ridgeand
Mr. -und Mrs. Carl GeendeI.

YOar duolur will rotund your money

or-prnsldoroplueemengyIlunsut

---

opportunitylo do so on Wednes- tock lutch Refreshntents and
titissert will be provided by lhe
day, June-2
-:-Wonten's Program. The
Oaktqic
Community.
Col- legeWonsenprogram sill offer - Cost of the workshop will be
Sto. lttteiestèd persons should
&ocit.day workshop called "Getting Yoursr1fOrpized'.' on June regisier thru MONACgP before

Grandparents: Mr and Mrs

Upbo!nlery øsenlrs
flou! $naelAvoflubI,
-- (Floors ShIpped. Euclid. Wácted)

$3.60 spociully .vorknd tollosslIt
ynsrn not convinced çotu,q your
tiii gullon und nvy onvpnnnd
cons ta yOsr denier for u (sil
rntsnd. Oet)tOStV! : -

-

plaunitig.

get organized, will have au

Welter. 1810 Mura_Ln.. Mt.
Prospect. Sbee: KellJny.- 2.

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

clonai

themselves. Someday l've gol to

A bey Ryan Dasiel. Apr. 27. 6
lb. IS oc. to Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth

hair with your noteraI colorI

-0005 .odTry it NOWund roan

-

-.1. Shields.- 8104- Wisner. Him.

how heaotifolly il blends gray

-

-

Grandparents: Mr and Mrs.

-

-

-

in9 hair coloring because
it unoa no porocidel So it

Sinise y thetlsuty produis cucuy
my bay..uyd s, $3 nfl. them
stioolutly.nàrkud olian, uro thu
iiirt9iy et theyogct .
Georuntuod within thusy leSts

-

boll. Saginaw. Mich. andMr. an4
Mrs. Bovin Wing. of .Coninna

Oteaga, tito ro.nalural IonIc-

redwood loohOlym is tedwond

.

Brnther Jasen-E.. 2V. Grand-i
parents: Mr. and Mrs. Al Dan,

- lb. 3v0 oc. to Mr. & Mrs. Michael

vos, emit thut tenaillaI restie

-

Danhoff. 7747 8. Nordicu.Niles.,

Mich.

tumaspotiotsrnita,r..unywhnro

It yn,' haro bus old point. nnd yes
__wi sii ii Waco bonutifolly whim. the
answo. is Olympic Ovnwoni Ootihdo
Whitw 00m yont,y ii. yoohh pst it
__ovoi point nyory tien. Olycopiv
ituoroninos youIthikn Ovurcnut inttnr
thinony nidiosry hnosnpoint yosno

lb. to Mr, & Mrs. Edward G;

A girl. Rein Koerner, Ap-27;6

HAIR COLOR LOTION

-.

A boy. Paul MaUhew Apr. 22.
7 lb. 6½ or. to Mr. & Mrs. Frank

occented with Roux Euny

doetn't bleach out your notural eolo,. let us show you

To enter ju.at fill in and. mail

the (luit. She still holds chairman.
ships -and participates in many
organizaliòn.

display your knowledge at the

ans J expressed appreciation for
their continuing support of the

.-

liary as president for the 1962

-

candles, weave, blow glass. orare
adept at any crafts practiced 200
years ago? lfso. you are invited to

'hV- V !-P &kk!,t

Joan l(opinski served the Aunt-

Susan Lee; Trustees Virginia members and- Mends cn corKlóda. Doris Darby. Martha dially invited to attend.

Our uleek coil, endn turned
under to accent you. Further

Now is thç. tim&fòr ai of our

Cluse.
An August wedding is plañned

year andicas remained active in

Do you know how to dip

Vire President. who registered
sheer delight in accepting the

tine. and works at the united
Slates Postal Service in River

Morton House. in Morton Grove.
for the meeting location. The past

Post 7712 auxiliory o

-

High School and graudated from
Oakton Community College. He
has attended the Univeosily- of
Illinois and has recently gradoated fis,m Harper College. Pala-

the luncheon meeting which was
followed by an afternoon of cards
and prises.

Women Tenth Coogressional DitricI at tite annual Spñng meeting
luncheon that was held on Saturday. 4ay IS. Congressmen Philip
Burton (e). San Francisco. and Abner Mikva (I),Tenlb District.
addressed the membership about major legislation in Congress
concerning areas of social refriryn. tacrelief and the de,emphasis of
the seniority system currently taking place.

*

The presentation was made by
Winnie McCall. Mount Prospect,
Aocciliary Fresident. to Sister M.
Amata. Holy Family's Executive

-

Herfianreis thesen ofMr and
Mrs Edward 1. Wadas of Park
Ridge. He attended Maine-East

Mrs. Vinrent Kopinshi. 8709
Austin. Morton Grove. tras hesless ofthe day. She arranged the
activitits and chose the site for

DoûWiIsoa (r)ofNdgs.waselect d PiesidentoftheDemocratig

detection.

donation. She thanked the Aunili.

Niles-Homëmakecs to get into tise

Community High School. She now
attends tIre University uf Illinois.

-

--

--

-

-

gronp's members are former
leade, of. this large veterans

invited t6ctmrdinate Thé culinary
---art eontést booth; --

Edward Wadas
Sosas graduated from Monts

t-

-

Entries will be judged and
ribbons awarded.

tension Association has been

nounerd theengageinenrofeir
daughter. Susan .tane to Brian

'a

Theflindswill help the hospital

purchase the latest equipment
used to perform breast cancer

555.000.

jelly or relishes.

Cook County Homemakers Ex-

I

At ibulfet-supper. Holy Family
Hospital's Auxiliary closed out a
very successful yest-by presenting a check to - the hospital for

-

pies. ethnic recipes, and jam.

-

The Niles Unit of Suburban

y;;i &e

.

a7-a585 & 97-s537
:.

-

'

.:

:

.7S341O

-
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Dear Editi,r
$1. John Brebeof Catholic
'e" i( i S Club w s
to catead
.

.

The Heritage Crafts Fair encd -

low,

ovdtwoweekao at the Morion

.77

W Ij

EG.

SLE

.

on. The most persistent memoiy

loaned theirosvn collectôrs' itéms

1975-76 ctubyear.
'
;
.
Unr speclalthanks to your staff
forthe extra assistance c1ieerlilly
gIvert(orourspeciofeyenjs which
helped tq make our year. very
succcs1ul.
Witb your help;my assignment

which transformed the .s.eetioo

a

is. of the many people whosè
ooitribti(ions öftinie and displays
mode the Fair theAreat succeos it
take this opportuñity to thank all
of those
to tàokpaet and/or

.

.

Ptdty Chairman has been

real pleasure.
Sincerely.

room into a crafts mo -senm
--.Special thanks- go to lIa Nucció
who plannedaiid organized the
Fair. contacted all of those who

.

]©

. E

.

ÌE

flTH tLuìSS

.

RE.
2 fs' i©

t-

news coverage on our "Respect
r Life Mass" held recently.
-iI,Sincerçtruly yours.
St.Very
John Brebeaf oj.Life Chairman, Deacon John Dulen, Grand
KnightKenneth Piasecki of North
American Martyrs IC ofC.. Past ,

¶'1j.

.

Zaun. Çhairman North American

Martyr

K. of C. Resptçt Life

Committee'
-

:

---Tf)
...

-.--.

---.
2.

1:CO 'A.M,-5:CQ P.M.

least ISO Int_?f Girl . Scout

.

Morton Grove: told 277 boxes
-..
:. .
iene Fergusoiioft,i. Prospect.
Council. Cootri.
....-........
Comedthç giris.and
apiece.

announeed

)\ a©©

Other cccipients of,the dinntc

.

.

-_

s

18% PLYEST

ceived. we were an overwhelming
succesohaving played to standing

Edison Park Lulhcran Churèh
annouilces
plans have bete
niade for their Daily Vacation

..

Polyester in printè

oReg. 60e. Styles tor ¡an,ors
.Reg. 1.97. Adolts wire trames

.. Onenn-sire,Reg.4.ur.. 3.4

Lg1hieiriì
......

i

Vnlloiuglble SIOOI

505m only crowds oar last five

BiÑe Svhool to begin.on Monday,
us Jujie 14th. at, 9:00 a.m. through
involved in this production, the Fridey, lune 25th. The hours
are
cast. The Wonian's Club of Nifes frooni 900 to 11:30 a.ns. each day.
and the Niles Bicentennial Corn
The thinic for this year's Bible
mission.
School is. Gods Love Is Jesuit".
.
With grateful hearts, The colorrai and atiroefive nezBeverly Galo iCulunu is dcigned so That all f
Committee Publicityfor ube pupilswill study thé idental
'America! We Love You!" Bible lesson but on varying Iev?s

Reg. 3.97. Mess polar:zed less
.Reg. g.gy Wswens, Incas styles

2'

200 PAPEP BAPIODES

Our Reg. 63c Rkg. AbsorbentL

whde paper in 13.ot3size.

.

Thank you from all of

I Irregulars

.

.

-T;=---.

--u

of iuuterest. Children ages a
through 12 are welcome. No

J

registration fee'. is charged. although therewill be two free-will

.

.

OorRoe
2.9t

,

;;=

1E4SCOTTO
TA
TOPS

oCrew neck, tipper bsck.

.Misses, in colors

Tt'

.

Nicejacqsard patterns

i!

Oct Reg
2.44

TAE TOPS

, ss

k

.

Oar Res
.

2.68

.WITO

í'

i.-0 OÇT ,- , .L
sa.
.)liL2.)pr

L_i

.Cool ondcomtorlable.Polyester soiros Solidx or stripes
Select boys sizes

Acryl,c stretch
- nylon o slors

Ou, Reg.
t.58

Ç7

J

Poìyester/cotton
No-iron; tizas t-2-3

Sc-

June 25th, at 7:30 jm-

.

Paeents.interested in ènmlling

their children io theSchool are
asked to calIthe Church office.
631-9131, or stopby tie.Churck
uuffce dttriiig the week, 9:Ö0
aoi..S:O0 pnu Forner pupils
.-eulrolIet in past yeses will be
-pre.registered through the Sunday School Or sent rçgistratios
pstcards. FOr additional infer-

0Prhi9it h©r

OMoithdB9e

;

øSCCOltdS

Eó'

SIZES la:1U

-

PLSTC TJJP.SLEOS
Osr Reg. 67f Phg. 18 58n-lhru
disposables n tO-oz. size.
loe PIWEB PLATES
Oar Reg. OBC Pkg. 9 dinner- L
5:2e iith spiral fluted edges.

.Reg 35t. Childo anbreakables

Polyesterdotbloknil
1-to,5 ydpcs.,colors

ALII00OJ11 rawei

in melal-Culler edge boo.

L'SSS F

OarReg.
.

1EdithI1fl1 }Pir&

.

SOC

4ta'

ooar RFg 3« Roll:12'a25'

tSss' -TÒS

Niles.

wonderfultreotmeot we received
from The RugI. for our Niles
Bicentennial production 4%mCrlea! We Love,You!' Because ofthe marSelous coverage we re-

'

1i:L.;

42cI[B?CIcI'l2

iuctudeCindyBaffafrm Morto
Grove Cheryl Rugan. MarIa
stis. Denise Lau md Cathy
Ed.jot from Skokie; Mari, Jomie
.aid Jill Sabaiell from Morton
Grove and Helene - Jibs from

program for relatives.aod friends
will be presented on the closing
. dy of.the Bible School. Friday.

L:
POLYLi

' iftrnche1uPf45

T

Thaøk you again . for the

perforotances..

TOTAI

D1t. j

.

offerings which will be taken
duj,ring the SchoOl's terni. A

.

e!o1

boxes.

.

.

.

sult;

-.

to each girl selling over 200

11

.

and St. John .Brebeuf Pr4ife

we wish to extend ear
iGroup.. appreciation for your

.if

4!iOlLWY'S Prime Rib Restanr.
- ant In Chicago had offrred toso

Dear Editor:

Orand Knight Michael Proven-

'

.

.

Dear Editor:
On behalf of North American
Martyrs CouncI #4338 Knights of
i Columbus, officers and members

___

LIT. 9:30. A.M.-5:3O P.M.

complimentary lunches or dinners

displays and whose creatit'e tal-

Keops Hot
keeps C

°CT

.. Fifty-three Northwest Council
Giri scouts were honoTd at a ie
On May If at the Elk Grove Giu
Scout Center; each lulidspld at

theirffiotherspid special lionó

.

were involved. arranged the

_roîm

cioIdè

27-aB-2e

STOE s 1OU:
:. - . V:3t [s.M.-9:OO P.Ptl.

.to.Reisee-OrIow9fDe Plaines the
champion .Coo!vie: belle,".- Who
so!d
Sbóxea_Ça(hy Kniepil of
Vetleeling and Caryn Eberliort of

P1city Chairman

JaOiig. Steward(signed)
ChiefLibrarian

p

FRL SAT.

.

111e super sajeswomen and

Kay Krause

ents made the event such a.joy to A
the many who atteflded. and to
those who took part in it.

4TS:

Th

cooaics IO ffiC 197b sale.

-

was. The Lilìrary would like to

-

.

tUC grateful aj,prethtin to th
for all the pabicity pubIished.oa our behalf during the

Grove Pulbic Library. butas tito
Song Says, tle memorylingers

t7

.

Ç TTTh

Dár Editor..

8"xIF

.

BOO?

Iño..

5"z7"

..fr?i $to

.

.

jSAVE!Slr1EEI5

elation and registeatiout. pleasé
couutaû. the Church office. 63f-

'---

.
.

,Wdmeis and tèens ' Womenx teóos. girls
Solt vinyl Colors
and chfldreo sizes

.One of the . most popular
actiOities sponsored by the Edison
Park Lútheran Church Womes's
Guild, the Annual Salad Bowl
Luncheon. will be held Tuesday,

:

:

18" Diameter

-.

Reg. 29.

.

Olipkao ave, in Chicago. ; :- .
A musical..program enlitled,
love in Song andSkelulu. will
he puescntcd by the 3 Pl's. Mrs.
Alyce Huber, Mrs. . Abbie Hubbell, and Mrs. Muriel Harris.
Tickets for . the luncheon are
$3.50 and may beobtained fròm

.. the Clturch office.:
.

øEnQrty coli pworcd

:

6l-9l2i,.

Guild Offleers andCiecic ChairWQmen.

.... ..

.. .

Once - agalg, t1iefe ti,ill be a
special sxctioofor tho,se who work
so that they may enjoy th:s

:

.

Luncheon during their lunch

:

OFult cojondEr year

break. They wilbe served exactly
.

?ArthO t! wIQhIn .5 esconde por month

at

i p.m. 1f you wish to be

included ;in,-thio uirrOnerneuul.
please indicate this when pur.
chasing yourlickets.
.

-.

Ox, Reg

s/sic

.Cstlsn sQallleweaee

IOGIJL4

-

TOWELS FOLtttO TSLE

uiu 27
Suva.7
Lj

(.ii7(;Ll.
p' AI

. Fine. t tnt 1 size

WSOUGItTUON

67'

Es,

- Now'

.:;otøn terry dolo Enpanded Steelnsesh

13s13colartut ,laid . Slitcheded. nneOlsrs .roianv sizes. Colors .10a16o Il In Colors

the corner of. Avondole and

.

Portehte 3 Pesitien

f

.

èdRRv
WCCLThS

lune 8, tl p.m. in tlueChvni,lL
Parlors, TheChnrch is located Ofr'°

.

REG. °27

. ...

s

BÙtI00EÔF3
OISICLOTtIS

.

:IF1l tat

-

LEMONADE

;:-îi
.Ï

WYLER'S.
.

DRIP3IC MIXES

D8I,IK.!txEs
OorRóg;
.24CEa

$1
For.-.i

SelecI lemos.graPe.
cherry ororange .

.!CG.s1.].

.

j LB.ECÉAIRS

1ABISCUITS
,

.

'logia?
.

.

'l

iI

.1lb.r deliei000sarieÍy

teiCAtL -.iloCOlate-coeoreg

Ow Reg. :

76e.

.

.'°

Fruit f'aeo's:22

r*-

.

Lztht

. .

.

JúsI freeze local

24o12n10 flbeubOard
WuIhIland-trolds

..

-. T.
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B3ßlGdfRead Njjes,IIP 60648 Phone 966-2000
Y2BIockeastof6Iwaukee Ave

77S9N.MiI*aukceAvenue

Nifes. IJIinoisßßS4O

TO 1I$IRVI T

WURSDAY.9tO$P

FsìJc Look to the builders of bappmese

The EStabhshed Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
touhy and L,ncO.Pfl Avenues
Líncolnwood/875-2800E

KC( FEÓERAL SAvoÑ

RàyñiofldA. Ede, President
Member F.Dl.C.

'

..

Dßmp0W,oISkokeBf5d,,Sko5;j,gfflQoIo6OO7ß.phanoQfl4.3ß0 UoçoIntO0ktn
HOURS , M0n.,Toe1,Thr2,04P.n..F,Id8V.04Pfl'.

.

5th2

47470cn,pofo,

lOw brindo opin I

6I .ojmw ivaiwAv o PHø1 flS.I

0400 W Dempster

OlAUD IPIP O M!*lø PiO(?M IUUW flIUM
lvii, OIPO$ItOI IN$VUD TO $40,000
Iv yui FIDIMI DPOUr IN$VMNCI COIPUATION

dempster plaza
state bank

123 N Northwest Highway

Nues, II
Park Ridge, II!

.

(312) 825-7000

,.,

MMRN n I fl

LrÑtILL

the bank witha aewpoint of view
HRSTÑAnONALBANKOFSKOKIE.
510,0712500

STATE BANK

s$0 p.ei.c. WPU5 5*0$$Q5
$;U5EDUPTo$760

:

r.
,

'

NORWOOD: .
FEDERAL SAVINGS
.

.

MombeçF,$LIC.

OU$ID5:.HtCAGO

Citizens Bank & ftust Co One Northwest Highway
Park Ridgeiflinols 60068 s Member FDIC-FRS .

Niw braich In Morton Grov. 9147 N. WAUICEGAN 0D

-7O0 Wikega,oad . Morton Ürove, IIjno0 . (312) 90ß290O

Candlelight Ct. Shopping Cti.
Milw. at Oakton, Nues 966-0120
Savings insured to $40,000 per account by the F.S.L.I.C.

THO lARGEST ØANS IFI IWNOIL

2720 W DEVON AVE CHICAGO
ø.ØonI., pm.
__s_ca_ 2500

312/298-3300

-

Bk

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

thcífflorton CrOv Bank

.

wI1 be wfthyao bionow.

Citi

COOK: OUNTY FEDERAP

dempater and genwood nues, illinois 60648
IN$JJFISD UPTO$q0Ø. .

AVONDALE
-SAVINGS &LOAN ASSOCLXFJON

ciIdø Turaslyli FmIIp.Can0op 9149 SICOI(IE ILVD.

/
The states largest savmgs and kn

,

800,d0y.0.5 p.m..CIO00dW2dflO0dy .

BANK 01 LIOOU
FistFider ó

.

MONDAY,:. MAY 31

iUDlSP7O76M6O.O0:.

FRDAY9oOp.$ATURDAY.9a.toI2pm.

PDIC

TION

ThE ':FOLLOJflNG FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

.

Tup.5eF5ìent

PEERLESS FEDERAL
SAVINGS

UCT ON ml EACIWICU

.

.

.

Evnstön

50OOAKTONS1 .SKO(OE lLLß7

Savings

Fderd

AFD SAVUJGS BANK

.

.:

iaê00 eo4e/PNos6.a24-2oI6

Mrnbes icde257l UcpoIt Insurance CooporUon
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PhOfle 869-34GO
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3I2 9654400
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Morton Giove. III. 00053
Membe, FOIC

FDC lnsuanc. Is now$40.000.
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At añd
Meuniìa weke'
.

Oakton Community College w!ll
host over 125 artists aijd crafts-

Artists Arts and Crafts Fair on
Salorday and Sunday. May 29
and .30. on theinterim Campus at

Oakton and Nagle in Morton
Grove between II a.nt. and 5

artists were eager lo exhibit in
tItis yrars Fair that new entrants
were asked lo submit their work
to a panel of professknal artists

The popular annual event
makes it possible for the public to

conJmltIer.
A spectat effort lias been made
to Invtte appltcalsons from artists

purchase quality art and crafts
items at reasonable prices. Nothing is priced over $25.

an opportunity tochoosé and
pultasèoriginal works ofart. all
'pnced under $3.

Fair will feature work noi often
srm mille Chicago area. Woliu

[W L7I

sAlid.

lfl. addiiii,n. there will he

.

Thirty.three of the artists in,

cliusetts.

gEgr Cli1f1Sl974Cgtn ow,
hat ososos

mfltatiauwoMldtosie5=tat

thsl.
.
. d=wopatfihwou,Jth Isot
wiw,osdwolftat5

.

and crtfts fait held in ihr Chicago
arca.

A' free d-aving will be held
Sunday al for a uuutber of fine
art pieces. Tickets 'wilt he avail.

atid cut glass. wand carvings.

.

mst2=ta,-- at
cayttutn=..1y

hotu wood and metal sculpture.
painiit,gs in oil. watercolor. att-yItesand pastels, silk screen.
eiCItiiig. wood cuts and litho-

oo=t

. lmtososawonos
CURl essi tiltRIlt

Cvi1i
U:T17LJ

000w,o=tt -CJ2oÔ
COCIhI

i

,

woper

.

'

able al the Fair information
boolIt. Winners need not br
present.
The publie is welconte. Ample

'.....

mass.

2C GOLE lD..

third Tuesday of the month.

movies, plays. discussions, sing.
a-longs, gym activities. bawling.

there's volleyball at St. John
Brebenf gym at 8:00 p.m. 18305

etc.

(TAUIMAN VilLAGE)
G1ENVJw

.

Do you play a musical instru.
ment Or like lo sing? There's a

72941113

group of young people who
.

.

Young Adults Club tNiles Center
Rd. iii Skokie plays volleyball

every Wednesday nile at 730

p.m.
,
Are
you
a'Cyeling
enthusiast?
.
Join us for a bike hike on Sunday,
'May 30. Sponsored by the, 0CC
Newman Club. it will begin at
11:00 am. from the Nagle Circle
at the 0CC campus.
Join us for another read rally.

This one's on Sunçlay, Jnne 6.
Call Bill (676.0809) for details.

For more information about
these and other CampuSMinistry
programs and activities, you Can

Contact June or Eva. Campus
Ministers, at 966.8145.-,

Skokie Valley United Crnsad

May 31. NORTEAN
will operateholiday schedules on
selected transtt routes. Service

I

Park CTA and 90 . Park Ridge to
Howard CTA.
.

Spcia Fog'
«eth3 s
Ifl1ll

ur Rers8ry
eMo Agi?'

Sfi1

'contniau'der of the St. Charles
Post #342 ' of 'the American

C hIck

:

..

Shortcake

7521 MILWAuKEE AVE.

eilJ

the fire

Skokie Valley United Crusade.

litt l97hgoal for the upcoming
cautpaign is $92.000, represent.,
Ing a 9 per cent increase over last

¿

/
7n4TO

'

'.

CALLT1X.T
:''

r"

'

'

'

'

i»fI,'
.

.

Baiia'is believe that Baha'u.
lait is Ilse Promised One öf all
religions, and that 'hi's couting
ushers its the age of spiritual
nialurity for mankind. Thêy see

'

releaves and newsletters for many

o

EE

0

AA

'

'

9O L

.

'

:

.

u

4

...

96iGJ]

W

lis le&teliings and !aws as necessary to the establishment of world

Kittgdoni, of God en eartli

The 'pair also served on the
vlllae's Diamond jubilee Com.

Niles-Mpite Township ateo as

'

1'F

,

Ihr final yac ofBaha'u'llah's
life were spent a apris'one..at
Baliaji, neat the prison City nf

'

iDOw

reporter. social editor, columnist
atol fealurc writer.

peace, world unity, and the

'

-STORM'
STON
IOORS

'.

ntittec.
' . ' Iii St. Çhatle's tIte Ncharts are

F

l'.

,

'

"

butti 'c'tivliai'ringthe publicity

pliasé of the city's Bicentennial'
a , Rotria'n, ' and the pair are

.

F

.

F

niènibert of the St. Charles

.

Chaniber of Commerce and the

OVER
'

their own business in St. Charles'.
ill January ofthis year. TIte A Sc L
',Accountiit and GetteraI Business
Services 'firm handles bookkeep',,

sos'

.

'

ALL COL

o VAY

'Si.'Charles'Ciiuntry Club.'

Lorry and Al Nehart began

'

The public is' weletme 'lo join
' the
Baha'isln'celebratjoil of this'
Holy Day. one of nine days on
which' $alta'is suspeild work 40
observe. The meeting will be held
si 7917 Nordica ave, at,8 p.m.

Mt

Contmiiteeociiv'ilies. Al Nehart is

.

RFI'IABILFTY

TYL

STIC(

.TES AVAILAL

'
'

.

.

F

'

,

' ing and tat wnrk,'.puhlic steno.
graphy. typing. duplicating. pub
lie , rrlaiions and 'group travel
arraiigemenis

.'

'

,

E .STItJATE

'F
.

KNEY.
MILIJJ
,:F,77
.

DLS

o COLOfl?

,iiiFi9ii!Ztion apdsvas employed

bytwò'lwiat newspapers inthe

. Cook Cousty.

.

.c4$IF1r (U%PPV IIDIR 1VS 1111g

IND

.: yñr" She also wite. press

editor: of the Baha'i bulletin for

.

o

i-

,

,, ci'vicicà'dcr also. She served as
president of the American Legion
A'tixiliary'Unit 'Itl34.fo the 1969

Hiles and the Baha'i Assembly òf

S

DTi'

o

services for the, new areas aod
with the, added valuation lowers

Hiswife forty was' an aclive

litait forty yearsof.his life in reile,
banishnient, and prison.

Morion Gtove He 'is also the

' .

This added tiiottej will pay for

the legislative process lo
public srrutitiy..

trusteeship and as Hiles
Townshipauditor.
'

Mt. Kearns is tIte ' liaison
between the ilaha'i Group of

.

$7.879,820 iii assessed valuation.

.'Nebarl 'was elected, to boils a

,

.

1975. atid various sunsitiue re.
fotnis that have beet prtiposed'to

: . settori

sidered a Holy Shrine and a place
of pilgrimage by Haha'js;

.

will,

'

¡ULÇ,T' ll1 O

o EGTIE
o
AGFOFCET

,

Annexation of Ihe new arcas
add
approximately

Coni.

nijiter chairmen in January.

'F Prit,r'tt, his chanpitg'residençe,'

of Balia'u'tMh at Bahji is eon.

.

the seniority systent, which hogan

DV O! '

o

_
District 207.
Cost
lo
the
new
resident
''
The cost of annexing the apartiiictits tO the park district would
tiot Cost hie apartmònl dwellers
attythmg. 'Properly owners with
our current tax raie would pay an
cstiutated $44 per $10,000 dollars
tif equalized assetsed valuation.
Benefits to'the present
Park District residehts

iliis effort the gradnal erosion of

SEIC

Ñ'ys Cotiniitteil and was

,St'Mafthá's Meit't Club.

'

Akka in the HnlyLand. The tomb
'

ideffi; Kathy Dunn of Morton
Grove, treasurer: and'lrwin Keller of Hiles. secretary.'

La3 O9c

o

,

F'tki5 purpose. as they did to School

:Hònseowners Oganizalidn, and

-

On May 29. Baha'is of Nues
Will,ittncuii,ratr the Ascension
"f Ilalia'u'llah, Prtiphet-Fouder
of the Baisai Faith. Mr. Richard

.

Planning activities with Ann
wilt be Laurie Chrobak of Niles,
first vice-presidenti Donna Mateslti of Nues. second vice-pres-

head of both the Cenital Civic

have one son and three daugistets. The family resides in Lake
Bluff.

.

S

'

.

oftPark Ridge.

'as vice president of the'Morton
Giove

.

'

nounces that the presideni for the
1976.'77 school year is Ann Edahl

p33ilDO°3.

:

would have to agree to tease
sectiotts of the right.of.wuy foe

piatte, according ' to Burton; He

IiI addition. Nehart was a

Boswell and his wife, Corinne.

"

'

rr

!

creation areas as needed. Edison

S nientioned us specific examples of

with the ouster of three

I Maine East's reading organi-

nation, Sigma Chi Sigma. an-

©OUÇ

LtLxuRÍo!

soit rigtit.of.way by installing a
softball dianioud and other re-

dentocratize the way decisions are

,

2100 Home ave., Park Ridge.
Precinct Twist For all park

u.

niemhérofthe Lions Club, served

Coniututtity.

ei.ov'J PIci

.

.

'

contest.

year's goal. This is needed to
ntrrt the additional demands for
services in the Skokie Valley

ÇARE CET

CLEANIIIG '

'

' He served as conintander Of the
Morton' Grove, American 'Legion

villages that are served by 'the

.0 PROFESSIDIVAL 'STEAIr CAIPE1
.

years.

'

Neltart was carnival chaitmau for
the post for many years and in his
public relations capacity for the
Legion was awarded 7 slate press
b,iiok plaques for the best coveragéF' in those years entering the

Q A WIDE SELECTIOFI OF FIFE
IJAIVE BRAPJD CARPEUIJG
o CUSTO1V ftISTAL TIOI . ..

'

residing at 9242 Marmota for 18

F

Morton Grove. Nues. Skokie.

PLETE CAIPT $E.VCE

OFFERS '

Nehart moved lo St.

Legion,

Dempster and west of Greenwood. Polling place - Good
Shepherd Community Church.

apartments). north of Church and,
east ofGreenwoatt. Polllng place.

suniuirr camps. crocheting. judo,
' ice skating.
Tentative plans call for developi'ug the Coninionwealth Etti-

uve tax refornt.and 'teduction of
the oit depletion allowance.
lii addition, Ho'use Democrats
have made far-reaching internal
refornis that both open op and

Charles in July of 1974 after

out Ilse industrial solicitation in

MAFTX
CARPET ANc FLOOR

J"

Coffee Cake

boston cfal1 PIC

' .CQ

94th Congress, including the first
real nioventent toward sabstan.

Potter. sooth of Church, north of

stunts & tumbling, gymnastics,

emphasized the reforms that have
beén accotitplished by the House

Morton Grove,'has been 'elected

precinct One: For all park

disct residents living , earl of

torcer, flag football, golf lessons.

dnrittg Ilse luncheon, Burton
Democratic Caocús"'during the

8654 'E' Gregory Lane. Des
Plaines.

Polling places

goes. belly dancing, senior citizens, craft classes, tennis lessous. floor hockey. volleyball,

lii both his news conference

Albert Nehart. formerly, of

1976.

", ballet, pre,scliool, softball

Democratic party. Burton. who is
frani Sait Fraiieisto, was the
gnest speaker at the luncheon.

.

Election date Saturday, June 5,

areas (consoli map). Polling place
. residence of Mes. Ethyl Mayes.

offered daritig the year are:
lea''

otan Phillip Barton, 'who is

statenteot and in his address

S Poit'11134 'for tIses, 1970 term.

botti io Iran in' 1817 and because
,f his teachings he spent more

Daritig a nesvs conference

n

Precinct Three: For all resi-

tas as a park district resident.
Stinte of the typical pragramsuL

precedute the luitcheon, ' Congressutati 'Mikva and Congress.

'

Refeiendum hifomnatlon

titille thait the cost of paying the

desperately need will br closed."

.

Ho.

will be provided oit Roules IO - Kearns., a nieniber of the Baha'i
. Glenvitw to Chicago Loop; 15
Comninnity of Niles, will be the
OldOrchard to Howard CIA; 61'.. speaker.
.
.
.
Des Plaines tti Jefferson Park
It 'vas tin this day in 1892 that
CTA; 70 . Golf Mill lo Jefferson Balta'u'llah passed away. He' was

resident fee. In same instaures, a
noo.resident registering for Iwo
Or three programs a year may pay

MarkTwain Sehnol. 9401 Hantlui.
'Niles.

dents living hi the proposed new

disirict residents living east of
Potter, south of Golf (with the
esception of the Green Lake

an additional 50 per cent non-

posai 'was Slop tspensive', yet be
chairman of the House Demofoiled to'rralize that the cost of natte Caucus, spoke favorably of
veIfare. wlich is the only alter- . the possiblity of Senator Adiai
ììativofor thousands of mothers, Strvenson beitig selected as' the
'!9 have children in day care Vice Presidential candidate of the

,

MeaìirfrID1
h

adults that desire to participate in
park district pcograots must pay

that niait? at the centers we so

"Thr President said the pro-

will b responsible for carrying
Lincohiwood and Golf -

At present, the proposed annrsation areas are not in a 'park
district. Those childreu and

coittinnrd. 'The result will be

Grove.

)17
./ Sì,

N. Harlem. Nues). St. Peter's

the Park Dlntnitt and a majority of

a

.

Polls open 6 am. to 6 p.m.

majority of those voting wIthIn

statidards, butthçy will not have
tite funds to do to," Mikva

' 9tcrit, MOrra said Saturday (May
'IS). duriñg.his remarks ut the
f annual ' spring' luncheon of the
'Déniacralic Women, Tenth Congressionut District, which was
s 'héldit the Fireside Inn. 'Morton

2?
Floyd C. Boswell, prestdcnt of
Teletype Corporatioft in Skokie,
lias beén appointed'chairman of
tIse Industrial Division of the

the fact that the funds were to

asked to enforce their own

'

'

picnics. parties.road rallies

Golf Maine Park District.

diction should he left to the
: individual slates are without

coneelebralion at the afternoon

Michael Harper. author of Spiri-

-

rather than Washington. should
inipose standards, critics ignore

is that the states arr now being

there will he close to 750 in

from San Pedro Calif. Rev.

.

WG!C TOUC

-

'

Charismatic parishes in Aguas
Buenas, tuerto Rico, Mars will.
be concélebrated iritis the peeloins and-priests that will be in,
attendance, and judging by last
year's mass attendance (1974)'

proach to Social 'Action will come

eilt thountry to meet minimum
standards of safety' and per-

overrulethe states' decisions, the
Congressman noted.
"The hottom line on this issue

'

the conference will he elebsajed,,
in 'the Notre- Dame Stadium on
Sunday afternoon with a homily
delivered by,Fr. Tom Foirest.'C.
SS. R.. pastorofoneofthelargest

Family and A Charismatic Ap.

By saying that the states.

the park disirict tax rate feom
s.,t6.00 to $44.00 ver $10.000' uf
assessed. valuation.

an.

nesation of the areas as indicated
in the adjoining map. In order for
these areas to be annesedjo Ihe

day care centers." Mikro said.

Ihe.yelo.
Arguntents that the progrant
,
was too expensive or that jods.

-.

. The majorCatholicucharisfof'

Power.in Penance..'
Lutheran Pastor Larry Chris.
tenson author of, The Christian

When the cillrge crowd is oUt . entertain the elderly one evening
for the summer.
is fheo t..
month
..-what
- --------.- ' a............ana
Ineyre tossing tor
do?
Campus
Ministry
has
people
to
join
them. If you're
many
"
tliiisgs to offer. There are sociSi.
interested call Tom (724-5829) or
. serial service. spiritual and edu.
Lynda (827.2354).
rational programs and activities
How about volleyball? There
in the area. Besides young adult
are two young adult volleyball
nites in the area. On the fIrst and
contemporary liturgies, there are

'

main thCme "Lotti: Thé Kingdom
ThePower and Glory are Voiles".

.
.
..,. .-..-.-....-... .0, determine

of tiresight. according to Cosienable 'day care centers to meet
those voting isltbin the aoes Io
giesman' Abner J Miliva.
the standards the states had tel.
Pitisident Ford's veto of day. The nioney was not,to be used to be anflexed niust give their
.
approval.
carefuñds was overridden by the
set
new
standards
that
would
'
Recreation needs
House hut the Senate sustûined

'

'

On Saturday. June 5, 1976. the
Golf Maine Park District will hold

'

BoLJttflI

fc aurnexadsii

Goof

prograots, is four timesthe cost of

.forniançe représenta a dismal lack

"Power. arid "Glory'. si'ith'the

author of Inner Healing and

parkingwill hr available.

MiDús1ry

'

into' three phases: ' 'Kingdorn",

Renewal
Service
Committee
(sponsors ofthis conference). and

s

gOvernntént lo provide funds to
enableday care centers through.

Southern California reøewat
'
muitities.
,
,'
The conference will be divided
'

'
'

Meyers. a layman active in

conference will be the vartçty nf
speakers starting with, the eveuing ' address by Archbishop Joseph L. Bernardin of Cincinnatti.
President of the National Cooference uf Catholic Bishops.
Famous Charismatic' authors
will he highlighted as speakers,
among them are: Rev. Michael
Scaitlan, president of Steuben.
ville .College (Ohio), and Chair.
man of the Catholic Charismatic

visiti» of a trained prison.
Wohin' nOted that this is the
only Starving 'Artist type of arts

.

jewelry. marrante. weavings bauk. photography. portrait artists.
puppets. clock collages. stained

w,w,
. l000satosli5adhL

thrir own under Ihr

im

Wohin 'said thai a contplete
rosige of arts and crafts will be
available in the under $35 price
range. including suelt media as

a

separate Art Workshop for ehilsiren. where-they ntay create art.

'

titis year's Fair are front oat-of.
stair. one conling front Massa-

i

A distinctive feature of this

iay. Care
ll 'ihortoighted
-,

The Itlisurn on one, nederal

,

llléfr Osvn. Where they will have
.

,'

'

separate Slatving Artist Fair of

who are not front, tIte Chtcago
area so IbaS the StarvingArtista

much

tOfU in the price rsìnge ofthr Fair
while t,tlsers arc.creatfog special
pirres.- hé said.
Even the children avili have a.

nsan of the Oaktou plattniog

:ijkymll

the Cathwlic £hwëk.

:30.000 Charismatics from the tuai Warfure. Fowerfor the Body
United States and Canada will .OfChrjSt 50db Ncw Way of Living
gather at NotreDame. hid.. May' 'will cotise from his Anglican
28-30 for tite 1976 Continental, Parish im-Idudon. England.
Couferehee on the Charismatic
Internationally.
faynien
Reneyal in the Catholic Church. 'rwhu slll address the oesifetence
witIopening services un Friday.
will be Ralph Madin. àuordinator
May 28. 7:30 p.m., with a session of the Word'of God Cdmmunityc
ofWorship & Music in the Notre andseon tatake up resideniy in
Dme Stadium that wilr be Brussels. Belgium.with Cardinal
atlendÑ by insony members fromrn Suenens. and'former cduto ofthe '.'
' this community along willi their ;NhW Covenant 'Magazth Ann
Spiritual Direetors.Prayer group ArhnrMich.; Jina'Fertys of Ti5ew
leadeiw.and prayer group mem,'
Jersys House of Prajer Ex.
.
bers.
.
pedence(ø.O.P,E) and Gabrield

paling in the Fair have lowered
tIte regular pitres for the)r wórk

acc.rduig to Jay Wohin. chair-

:

' ThoIlugIe, Thurnday May27, 1976

.

-

Many of the artista-partid.

brfsire being acceposd tocahibit.

p.m

:

.

'And much.
moref he added.

alsopopularsoith aflisls So many

nten at (he annual Starving

.

: : graphs.

The Starving Arlists Fair.
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Fiancis E. Mongoven has been

elected a vice president of the
Courier Corporation. a national
printer offornis. telephnnedirectoris. and books.

Jerry U, Lampent, C.LU,, of

suran protection daring *975.

$627 N. Oriole st., Hiles, - sa1es

He ranks amoo the sop ove per

represcnbtivc -for MeteopoiWn

Ceft of Metropoliten's 21,000

honored dining 2 live-day- bui.

sales representatives in the Uni
led States and Canada.

Life Isurancc Co., will - be
ilesa and educaliongi idkrco

Since joining the ceinpany w
*969, he bas qualified six tintes
for Metropolitan sales honors, In

in Acapalcu, Meaico, later this
year.
Associated with tite cempany's
Ravetiwood office. located at 6445
-

add1tióo, lie iv a qualifying
member of the Million Poilai

N. Western, Mr. Lauipert-quali'

Round Table,

fled for the eaclasivc President's
Conference by placing more than
$2,300.000 of personal life in-

inSkokiC. A tècord numbérof stockholders were in attendance for
thenweiing atol buffet Iwicheon. Seen in photo above is LeRoy I.
PI,iik. president (síanding at podium) who addressed the gvoup
Also ptèse.if to answcr-questtons from the bank's stockholders

(fc,. to any couple purclpttng

wedding ins1iuiuliófls-regtdtiflg
with uur Dridal Sip iwe rej,l'dry

-

cr Joseph J Hansen chainnan of the board and Skokie Trust
directo. Lloyd G. Isaac. - Leo Niederberger and J. Laurence

Monven joined Cou,idr iO
- 1962 and has sewed as assistant
plant manager and plant nianager

facility in Chicago. lll.. His most
recent position was gênerai fianager 0f Forms Division' Midwest

Operations which arc hasèd 'in

.

Chicago.

es!íç

-

-

-

Healtruided Loyola University
and currently resides in Nues.

-

-

lii art sg,it fi'ui:triiig a
( lltu,i ,, tfshui;w, & hnrl#1 /asor

of Courier's forais prodqction

c

Mr. Lampest and bi wifr,
Zena, have three children,

Come in for Your
free* Rememberane Gift"

191k Annual Stocdiol*rs Meciing at Sk kie Trust & Savings
Ba k a held recently inthe bank s Main Lobby at 4400 Oakt n st

.

L7age-

.

-

II ,uu niodd /in4 your
imOia.Ui.rninq.htipj,c
il nvWl.I bp liver.
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Cornier Corporation stock is
traded Over-The-Counter.
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Dr Evelyn Buchholz President of Guardian Metal Sales Inc of
Morton Grove participates at Graduation Eaâcises at the National

College,of Chiropractie. Leftto tight: Dr. Leonard E. Pay, Vice
President,- Dr. - E. K. --Buchbolz, The Hon. Milton J. Schapp.

-

Govelnorof Pénnsylvania. Dr. Joseph Janse President of National
College.
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Associatii.n. whose niain
'ifice to at 5813 N. Milwankee.
Cliitago. reported substantial
gailts itt virtnally every area.
!

gains

- owìiersltip.

Reg 14'I:

-

Pcrltaps finsi interesting is

,Iicc perforntance of our first

A

brandt office at 54*5 W. Devon.
wltirlt was Opened just last
jnne. Babiso obset1ed. "In the
cosuitig niontlis, the Edgebruok

"IL' C se being registered in nov-

ODILC has received $3.8 niillion iii
savitigs depevits. - representing
atiiiost 2.000 accounts. and we aie

I,_, Pccsideutl. totalassets of the

atioli satnttsed the $80
onihoti level al the end of the
herd quarter. willi ntost nf the
ing.. accounts. which gtrvi$l 1.3
tuItion over the total reported last
June 30.

'

all N*tliwest area residents in
acttieviiig the goal - uf honte

!

Ai.cording In Nerbert F. Ba-

-

ciathot lias in caress of - $69
i,ilr u. ltnnie loàns, -reflecting.
Norwisid's dedication to assisting

Thrce.quarters of the way into
. al ycarwhtclt çitds June 30.

ri Federal Savings and
I

I-

.

T1ìe

anticipating similar results front
oar Pak Ridge Branch. Oakton:

- aud.NvrtliWCst Highway. that was

k*øseraint-- 1-

-

...penrd twp months ago."
:
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- Ulla Con!1n9 I.atóiu

-

; Houai Paint, -
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:

. Hiding Pontai Plus
a Estiva Body Extra Ldu

-Coininíssionerswill hold apabhc
hèaring ontbe Çomliined Bndgct
and Appropriation Ordinance-for

the 5976/fl Fiscal Year The
publie bearing will be held on

.
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Boaist of CiasthLaioaens
Nues .Pnik District
Eilen.Van Laiiingham
Sccretaiy

-

-

s Dazzhng White

The-NilesPark District Board of

Tuesday Joue O 1976 at 8.00
jubé Park Dttt!ic(Ädmin.
istration Ofliceslocated at 7877
Milwaukee Avenue. Niles. lilt-

Thøflèil*hhOiS ntill bD atking,

:--------
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which wastn.j by a group of

C

\

uy College wiJJ Offer the special

course on music hístoty (Music
145.01) duríug the summer ses-

540m on Monday through Friday
mornings from 8:00 untiJ 9:15.
Varíous facets of 11.5. music
from coloniaJ days to 1976 wilt be
taught by Patrick Casali. asso-

ejote professor of humanities.

Subjects to be included ace

Psalmody. cuneen life. European
and African influences, aud this
country's Own peculiar invenííou "p0p_ music from ragtime to

rock. according to Casatí.

concerned United Airlines flight

attendants kr the purpose of
Americans are no longer aiding rctard4 children through

toohíng to Europe for culture."

Casait said. "Afler many years of
undesereed neglect. we are scaning Io appreciate Our own great
composers and their music. The

irony ofit is thai the Europeans
realized this lang before we did.'
.
"I hope titis course will make

some ofus more aware ofwhat we
have contributed to the musical
world. he added.
Open registration for the OakIon summer session is scheduled
for Monday and Tuesday. June 7
and 8. Classes will begin on June

Cu,JsturQ bp

.

reservations may be made by
calling the Club Vice President at

Î

NUes East High Schaol senior
Jean Wells, Skokie, has been
voted music student of the year
by the moyic department.
Jean has been a member of the

l.JzAOrn TAYLOI
JAF4 FONDA

"ir

LtTE

"

UJ

Chicago Youth Symphony Or;
diestra and cùrrenhly serves as

6iC0.OtOU.lOtCO

SAT.,SUN.,(OON,

cO.coucettmislress. Formerly the

concertmistress of the Skokie

ßTA!ITS Pill. MAY 20
A ZANY COMEDY

Føl.,TUE$.,ç.,mMs:

000r

IPC:I

7:l

the National Music Camp-at

P0I.,TU22.,WED.,*HUOSt
gs12.0slO.1O;15
8AY.,SUN.MONc

InterIorIcen, Michigan.

Jean was also featured as a
guckt performer when the City

2sl8.4ti8.6,J8dJ,l.pOiI

-

00 O0
f.IAION [RAPIDO

SAT.,

R

Doew

Valley Youth Symphonyoréhes.
tra and assistant concertmtstress
of the World Youth Symphony at

1:I

213.ø:55i:15

Symphony Orchestra of Chicago
visited Easthi on Thursday, May
13..

JACE NICHOlSON.

She plans lo attend

nTE

Colarado Sommer Music Camp
this summer and the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music in Ohio
neat fall.

Isou BEIS"
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WItDAYS TO 6s80

Bess Show

y

In The Are

01

Rat.. Sun., Hoildoyg to 2t30

tI!

HOURS

oMce,

The Orcitesis Dance Company
'f Nues West recently cicctvd its
tIlcers for tite 1976.77 school
ear. Newly-selected officers are
eidi Pollyea. Liutcolnwood, peedent; Gleon Adiimaii, Lincoln.
,ad, vice president; Lori Kipnis,
t. incoliiwond, secretary and Merle
s tedi. Skokie, treasurer. Orchesis
ponsors are .lOsie Heros and

ö.

w SUMIR

P

K aren

Shaokma;i. The dance

rnlpanys accouaI lance concert

ill be tite primary concern of
tilese officers.

WED. 11 kM.
PiJL
ThU$. ditu SUPL 11 AM. to 10 PJt.

JtthttCE arnted

NE DELIVER..
CALL 966-4733
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thu Gnt aohrger
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GOrdoll Johnson, a Senior at
Notre Dame High SchreI in Nues.
has been accepted nIa the Loyola
University Honors Program. The
Honors Program annually adntits
approximately 50 ifleoflhing fresh.

s

.

Newlinuen ni Booby's
Sally. of Bueby'n, 8161 Milwaukee ave,, NUes,
changing her hours for the summer months. The tells me she is
now buono are;
Monday then Wednesday, il a,m. to 8

.......: ..

!fEilst
.©
,

nIco, As members of the Pro.
gram, they wilt have access to

special learning experiencesaud
are eligible for the award of the
Honors Degree, the highest aca.
demie honor conferred by the
University. He has been on the
first honor Toll at Notre Dame for
four years.

Heisthesnu ofMr. and Mrs.

PtoydJolinsgn, 1024 Huber lu.,

Glenview.

'

p.m., ami Thursday thru

Sunday, li a.m. tub p.m.

Booby's Frisbee promotion was a big success. They're
out of
Frisbees now, but Sally tells me Ibey may get some
more
in the
near future,
s
u
P,S.Finally. Nues has got a place where you can buy thè Daily

f musical perfor a re

NUes 1'et Science Awardo
Nues

earned

est Science studeuits
sn 'i landisg and

Ill

Barr alsi: calved lic iop award
tile Stair is tite Altirricali

Iwo first
ace a ords in the 'Stciety tIf Metals' Dij: Cart
llliot,js Junior Ara emy of Sri. Schwan, Essti
citer Esposttion lie d recently at Which lie received Coitiesi, to
a piacque and a
tIte University of I tiitois.
cash award.
Senior Keith ' Bible, Morton
Grove, andjuoior Bandy Horwito,
The Iwo Wc5t lirai place
Skokie. bolli were awarded two awards in the. Stale Esposition
outstanding awards each. one for Were earned by sophomore David
the project and one for the paper Joseph. Niles. atd senior Jody
each entered. Senior Ben Baer, Kaplan . Mortoit Orovç. These
Skokie. and junior Gary Sie- sttideitts. and West Science Segelntan, Morion Grove, earned . nllnar vtudents in general, are
outstanding awards for Ihei adslisöd by Senlisar sponsor
papers.
Glenn .Desipg.

Ira Levin, li, of Lincolnstood
has already built a considerable
body of experience as a concert
soloist. He has been finalist and
winner in various piano èompeti.
lions in the Chicago area and has
appeared in numerous recitals.
Mr. Levin's perforittattee credits

last October. His work at tIret
linie led to !lis being asked to solo
at Ibis cÓneert

The program for. the evening

svill also include "Candide"

Overture by Leonard Bernstein,
Pavane by MoatouGould, Adagio

for Strings by Samuel Barber.
The Entertainer by Scott Joplin
and .Viçto,y at SCa by .lichrd

include appearances with the

.. perience

Noire Dante High School. 765$
Deuipster. Nues. svili again oiler

a tsvo.sc,neslcr cocducational
sslnulçr school for high school
students. The first seolester wilt
start oli June 14 and end on July
7. The second semester will begin
I'll July. 8 and end on July 30 for
lite dayses
classes. Thisyear

all Cs'eliiog. session is being
offered for Religion I. li. Ill. and
lv;. U.S. History. Health. and a
drama workshop. The Religion

Thefacplty..aedsentor class of

7:30 pin; i the Church of SI.

Join Brebeul, 3O7 Harteni ave.,
Nues. Mlmittatice ,tf guesls wilt
be by licicet ,lttly.
Tite.eveni,,g 'v ill begitt with a
Bacùataorcalc Ms* cottcelebrat(I by it
Coss pris5s front the
tacttlty. TIte. srrllloit to the
.

graduálrs...their lantilies, and
tticttds wilt Ite given by Rev. John

Fitegeralil. C.S.C., wht hasbeen
I itteitther of tite Religiott Dept.

Sitlec Itis ,,rditiatioe in 1969.

Il. ,Asano, C. Beltran,

Regislratiou will be campleled

Algebra.

posiliolt,

Geontetry.

st,liilol rami be reached by varions

To oblaitt an applicaliolt blank.

the school SI

9hS.29ea Ott week days troni 83O

glitlial Trammsporlatitin Attihorily.
Depf NT. .O0 N. Slsl st..
.
Ctiicago, 60610.

0.111, lIt 33O pot. Mail rrgislralillIlS will be accepted until June

Exhibits pioflntig

.

Cuff, W.J)aehler. T. Dedo, R.

J. Hedrich, M. Hedrieh, T.
Hclamylír, K. Hertler. D. Hones.
K$nctiiak,

R.

7

2O2JJ /i!'¿j
'

e,

'

.......
o. /

-..

'lite large (3m/i'. g') abstract
paittling tilled "PRIMA VERBPacrylic and enamel on canvas will

Jantes Allan Kraas, Assistant
Prmiteitiaf ArI. Oaklon Canini.
utiitICollege. has been accepted

be on- exhibli 'frani May 14th
through JunelSIh datl,, exerpi

imitI, the 1976 New ttoeizons in ArI

Show al Mid-Continental Plaza.
55 East Monroe St., Chirago.
-

ßumlday. until 5:30 pot. Admissillll 1mm the exhibit is freó.

/
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C. Kaufman. L.

Wilson, K. Witkowski, J.

Young. P.Zeitler. C. Zicarelli. D.
Ziegelski.
For the 4th marking peciud, the
manIes of Sue Michalsvn, Linda
Terzakis and Mitchell Silverman
slioakl have been on the Honor-.,
ahle Mention list, .

Gémsomi.

..

I,

P.

Gabel, Domina Gabel, K. Gaertlier, C. Gargano. M. GemId, F.

dnls o buses oil. Deampstei- si., ¡
Milwaukee. 9ve.,. Tmiuhy amid
Okli,mm please cati 670.5000.
Roste llapo atid linie. lObles tkn. ¡
be libmautted by writing lo Re.

Cootprative FailliraI Systems,
Biology. and photography.
pltomme

Sali. V. Sunlit G. Searle, A.
Scruti; M.Schlemen,IC Sierzega,
B. Silverman. D. Skupiewski, L.
Slisz, J, Sliwa K. Simissar, .1.
Sobczak, J. tankowicz.
Terzakis, F. Tubikaneh, A.
-Vargas. G.. Verteika. S. Wainer,

(NORTRAN) rmmalcs.

they tif Western. Civilization.

please

Suburban Mass Transil
For sette.

Niirtlm

F. Paust,-W. Rolf, R. Bulb, F.

.1.

freut 7 to IO p.01. front June 1410
Joly 13. TIte itealih clasbwitl rua

registration feo of '$5 will he
charged. Notre Dame will not
offer scitool bus service during
lite 5511101er sessions, but the

,Sen. R.Mùeller. .1. Obrocltta, D.
Patilson. M.,.Paltisoa, D. Paulis,
Rudolpls

DIserti, R. Dolce. R. Ebuty, David

of Religion. Literature. Coni.

,

Mentlnn

9. Rcgislramiomms cali be niade in
time school office until Jumme II.

whem,.tuiiioe and tees are paid in
full. No luitiimmi refunds will be
umade after June 1h. The tuitiolt
fttr a class offering line half credit
hule sesmeslerl witl hr $45. The
Inilllln for a course offering one
quarter credil will be. 522.50, A

R..

W. Majewski, R. Marlin. J.
Maynard, S. Meter. S. Michal-

Icotmi, J. Vodvarka, S, Syarda. .1,
Zeommn, .
'
. .
Honorable

King, K. Kipp,

Kobyleski, R. Kolas, J. Kostog.
lanis, T: Knstogtanis.

valsky. T, Terpinas, L. Tdma..

attd U.S. Hislory classes wilt be
taagitt Mltoday Ihm Thursday
fr,,ttt July 14 to July 7 front 7 to
9:15 pot. The drama workshop
will roll SCVCO weeks for two
tours on Mottdoy. Tuesday. and
Wednesday evenings.
Classes which will be taught in
lIte day sessiçn include all levels

Kera. K.

.

er chll

liess Math, Cotissnier Educalion,
Aatltropology. U.S. History, His-

Notre Dante 111gb School io Niles
announce Sitie I 9th . annual coni.
- lIleIlcellIcul l?sercislís on June 3 at

øuoóeltoIl
L
K. Cheslcr,M Cuff, L. Degne.
¿, DYI'ardi,, C. Gcetner, R. Gold,
D: Hin'mler: ..
J: Jakdhowaki. K. 1.emke M.
Obetmanto, 43, Popovicti. B. Pri.

Beltran, C. Bense9, H. Berge, L.
Bergl. M. Block, C. Bownman. J
Braseb, G. Brilando, R. Burger,
S. ltyrhowski.
M. Canmpbell, M. Cohen. R.

Spattislt I attd Il. Area Studies.
Typing. General Basittess, Bosi-

C0mwuen!te0lien1t

.

Tickets, available at the dmfol,

are. $4 for iidults and $2 for

meciedzu

Ii

N©'e Dtnsiie

-

has worked with the stndents.ammdscnior citizens. For
Skokie Valley Symphony, serving. farther informatiomi call 674.7675
as rehearsal stand.is for Rudolf or 675.3204.

playing glockenspiel and

.Nó

Rodgers.....

Mr. Loom

ex

SAW

(OWl flit R . . .

.
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.,..........
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Racing Form. lt's the 7-Il store on Milwaukee
can thank me. fellow herse players, for thati andÇraln. You

.

8iOBYS-4amOUS BØ ribs,

clhoi, hallen hoof

. Aspen,

b

As I have devoted considerable time in my life to the
supernatural and parapsychology, t have finally achieved the
. ability to "bantoaschuneb". I can "tiamina a bunch" like most

ThpIL'tUd

IWAIITS Pill. MAY 20
.

narrator. Hc has also had Some

professional handicappers in the racing forni, newspapers and
otratch sheets mostly pick low priced challis, so if you follow
them youre bound to go broke.

experienced trainers harness a horse,
But trying to find a "Buoldo"in Nitro is like looking for the
proverbial needle in the haystack. Hellt One can't find a simple.
harmless anusement machine i all of the village of Niles and
it's time the powers that be!oosened up a little and put some fun
hack in people's lives.
So lm chaffing at the bit while waiting for ''off.k" bttlng
to become legal in the state of Illinois. For, in addition to being
the world's greatest horse handicapper, my psychic ability has
now developed to where I can 'huoness a hunch" and then all J
have to do is bet a "bunch on my hunch"!
Because of my internat in the psychic, when I saw the ad by
Mudatno MUmm, who is nlso a card reader and advisor on all
problems, I visited her. First I called 929-5303 for an
appointment last Sunday. When1ar4ved at 704 Diversey, i
pushed the bell for Apartment I and wkn On in.
There are, in fact, several Milanos.
Sister Milano and brother Milano. They Theke's Mama Milano.
even have a police dog
who is undoubtedly psychic, too. I asked what the rates were fcr
a reading and Mama Milano replied, 'Five for a partial and ten
for the complete reading,"
.
With my pöckets bulging with race track dough I said, "l'li
have the ten buck de luxe readin','
Later, I had a discussion with Robert Milano, who is a young.
good looking man with a dark aura and a pleasant manner, He
told nie he foresees a Republican getting elected President but
feels that some of the most serious problems will confront the
next President, nach as more inflation, big trouble from both
Africa and Russia, Problems, too, in the Middle East, and the
possibility of nuclear war.
"Robert,' I said, 'what this country sheuld do is put a psychic
in the White House and this way he would know theproblems
hefore they came np."
If you will buh en page 5. you'll see an advertisement
about
Madame MIlano and her psychic gifts ... and I got the Trifecta
numbers for next Saturday's 9th race. What this country needs
more Ilias branch banking is branch buokies, legally controlled
by Ilse state of Illinois. Then I'd like to see branch bánking
because I'll huye so much dough I'll need all the bank
connections I can get.
Posi timeS ... I'm tired fròm countlpg my money ...
s
s
.

Firkusny fot t;z performance f
tIme Brnhms-D. Miiiar Concesto

Skokie Váttey Youth Orchestra.
Mayor Smith's great experi- The MIes West Strung Orchestra
the Chicago Civic Orchestra,
ence as u public speaker is 'and
of which he is currently Assoeiate
brought leIbe förein his role as Pianist.

who pay o good price. Chalk players all die broke. The

T

cymbals as guest soluist with the
Nilen East Concert Band.

ershwin Pialio Concerto.

:
Now. handicapping horses is anothcr matter. While
a racing
form and information helps,. theae are not the major factors in
pieking.good paying winners. One has to possess ES! and some
more than ordinary psychic ability to consistently pick winneis.

787-5978.
4

pianist. wh6 wilt perform the

..n

the "lottery".

who paints out that donations for
tickets are tax-deductible.
Seating in the small intimate
Body Politic Theater, at 2257 N.
Lincoln. Chicago, is very limited;

©\ï

concert el Iheseason on Suilday.
May 3O.at the Nils. West High
. School Auditorium. 7:30 ji.m
Featured on the program will
be SkokieMayor Albert .1. Smith,
who nil! :ziarrsce Coplands Lin.
col,, Portrait and Ira Levjn,

-.

Thereare 50111e Very strongnunorsthat the "Nunibrott" game
may become legal in the state ofillinois and run hite theJotfery.
Now ifihey would legalize "cff.trnek" betting. too, this could
solve all my financial problems. I don't care for the "Iut*ery"or
the "nusaburn" because these are not. like poker and horses. a
game of skill. Any boots who is lUcky eau win at "ausuboru" or

capped and blind-retarded chit.
dren of Little City. Palatine, Ill,.
according to Club President Eiteen Murnaue, United Airlines.

psFIj,

P

Presenting the show is the

will go to the mentally bandi.

L!IATIUG OUT

:

IS and Í9.

guitarist Lee Share in an Unusual
two-hour presentation.
Tickets are $4 each. alJ receipts

m

duclor. will prcselj its final

soring a Mime and Music Show in
She Body PòliticTheater, June Ii,

Unícotn Mime Ensemble. which
has performed in theatres.
schools; colleges and ther places

..rn,c valley aympllony

Otcllcorll, LcoKeakon', Con-

Li:L.

various social activities. is span-

across the country and through.
out Europe. The Ensemble stars
mimistRoben Canton and singer

J4.

:rl.

JI

The United for LinleCíty,club.

Celebrate the BiceijcnrnaI by
'earning about ffic Musk of the
United States. Oakton Commun
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r Two Maine East studentsar
,

.

-

Maine East recoglizes isSSI1O,Jj Merit Finalists.

mg.macrajne,pofteryan

.
.

Pénnsylvania. Eight ntonthsVlater. January. 1944. Bobby's
entirC regiment was wiped Out at the Rapido River, when the
VV Germans let the Americans cross over the river and then
. systefflatically desttoyed them. The Germans, perched on a
. . higher elevótion, Vrained destruction onan entire regiment

Bill Heinie. our NORTEAN
trustee. told the board the new
railroad statian was nearing coro-

pInion and mentioned the dedtcation ceremony would take placo
On Saturday. June 19. at 10 a.m
Later that even(ng there will be a

C©et'Tïi :

tClldent'of the Maine Township
High SLh ois was the guest of
hoII«,rat adinner.giveo for himon
Friday evening. May 14. al the

for. the viciors..............
The Trouble Shooting ham at
Matee East ¡s sponsored .byGolf

Were present tu atienda birthday V assis,a.0 superinlendOut.
Ralph

dioner for a friend.

R

sud women ofony age arc
iIviteI to leSen how to efficienti
operate audnisintuin
thr

' ----:;"P° OICyCICS Ilufing tile

RI!SttUCtOr Kathy %'ins1ow is a

mCmbefjbë Amencon Cycling

Associatioñ and has taught bicy-.

cte rejpajr for. MONACEP and
other aies schools.

Çost of the comae is

$15.

Zntcyestcd persons may registei

thea MONACEP. For further
jaformatinn. call the MONACEp
01lire at 967-5821.
.

Child care is available foc

children wboare3 years ofage or
older at 60 oenis an hour th the
ocx: Wnmens Prugann.

colonies which fornted the United

Ile days al,ead

the

di..ner.

.

.
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.

J-v ff-v-'
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r-- ........o many vaneo.

East Maine School District 63
NCA aceeedjtajon helpO build
hasjusfbeen notified thai Gemini publie confid by witnessing
. guess
speakers included Offlcr and Apollo Junino High Schools ..
ioseph Tuncalé. from theGlen . .n ave been accepted.for continued to the public that the school-is
meeting eapectations and fulfillview Police Department. Edwrd. membership in the North Centeal
)ngnot only local standards but
. Gross. a U.S. Customs
Inspector.
Association of Schools and C.ó1l
Mrs. Barbara Jones Zapata. a eges. Membership in theNCA als, those more widely accepted.
Counselor from the Sheriffs .. ignifies aceredijatton based upen throughout the. state and - the
OfflCand a representatiVe from a t he aonual review of report of nation. NCA standards are establishei by the profession itself. We
private security admiulsirutton; . renditions esisting mV. schools.
Lawrence Green.
Thlseontinued aCcredItatIon sig- are very please.j to know that
mini aIld Apollo Schools are
Acrangements for this Very nifies thai th .eond.t,Óns for
inlplementing proeesse and proinformative program were made
ifeetive educat,on exist at Gemto help meetthe needs of
by Apollo School Guidañee Ceunni and Apollo.
todays
students.
seims. Vera Jacobson and Tom
Manton. Vthroùgh: the Volunteer
The North Central Asss.ciaflon
5 the leeest
nf tho
Bureau Coordinator. Beth Ko..
V
:regional accrediting agenciCs.. It
V

V

.

V

.

.

............
j'fl r

tsavoluntaeleapeeofover4Ig

................o

seCondary schools. Over 750 COIl-

eges änd universities and 118

TEj(

elementary schools in a 19-state
region. Elementary schools were
. accepted into NCA membership
fol- the flrst,trne last year; The
Association works with intiividuaJ
schools to improve Ihe quéltty of
education through a continuous
process of evaluation anti fl...-- .
jeditation.
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S%,p included wilh dinner-

z
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reaching our quota of blond

shoplifters in theirstoredn March
24.29 and May 13.

donated by residents. Hilkin also
reported the April Motor Fuel Tan
receipts as $27,358.71.

Ron Heneici told the board
Mrs. Elizabeth Yibl; 6025 LIncoin, one of nue town's oldest

Vv.:VVVV

others Interested in donating

.

blood can corne to the student
Ipange of Nies East on June 2.

residents poysed away this mom'

ing at the age of 99.
Mayor Bode was not plesent
due to the death of his father-inlaw. Elmer W. AndersOn. In his
absence, Truster Carl Oestreich
served as mayor pro 1cm. Mr.
Oestreich read a proclamation

fcóm 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 neón.
Michael Reese Hospital will be
handling the blood donations.
This is the stcond year that the

Nies East Senior Cabinet baa
sponsored a blood drive. Last
year. a serious auto occident

signed by Mayor Bode pro.
clainiing the monthofiune. 1976.
as Burglary Prevention Month,

Involving several Hiles East sIn.
dents alerted the Easthi students
to the need Dr blood reseivea.

Herb Honndt said the village
has been issued a citation by the
Metropolitan Sanilary District for
illegal connections to their 50W
ors. Il 500015 some 500 residents
llave their downspouts connected

illegally ta the Sanitary District
sewers. A letter is being sent to
Illese Citizens asking . them to

Z
Z

F
V

The reguia. meeting of the
Board of Trustees uf Ihe Hiles
Public Library Dislates will be
held June t6lnsteadVof June 9.
Mr. FeIn. C. Dospil,Jr

comply with MSD regulations and
wilt, OUrS also by disconnecting

.

football player. who starred in our summer softball teague at Z
H
OKeefe. and he too never camehóme.
.

.

All :the graduates of giammar schoOls in the 30's were
.. marked with the toss of many of their friends and relatives.

Z

ASSI l'nt sure Memoriat Day to them means more than
. barbgues and picnics and a day off from school or work.
.

.

lfyou don't have any Bobby Feldtvans ib your past, yóu're
: probably timyoung. anal you should be gratefol. Bobby was
bornaI the wrong timeand had the wrong serial number. lt
that.
Was as simple
.

Z.

Z

Meomrializiog the dead is an individual matter. Perhaps

brtu;iag their menrory would be to volnnletrVtlelp lo the

living. spiodiog a sniat! effort on behalf of the gays who are
hnled UpOt Hines Veterans Hospital. A telephone catt to the
: Irospitat to help these den would be most welcome. Money. Z
doiiatii,iis presently can be earmarked for the generat purpose Z
fund. which is restricted for religioas and recreational needs
Z
-, ......Cati Janet Ree&- Director of Voluntary Services. FI.
E 3-7200; ostension 2525.
V

-

lAI

ItIlIlIIiiIhiflIillullIIlIilaluIt1IIIll lit
.

V

I .1ØLW

Several Mine East Students
earned awards at the annual
Drawing and Desgin Awards
Assembly sponsored by the tillnols Institute of Technology on

Monday. May 3. Over 22.000

students snbnuued drawings in
..
this year s 2wi..,...-t.
urn-

ehindrawing contest.

4

.

.1 V

..

.

Dave Stoke.. of Des Placions

earned a third place and Jim
Reczek of Niles earned a Favor-

IIO.

-1 AVi.$:
Vfff àd3tCmdaoeopro4

LIMU

Sml., So al Mill Ron Ployheo,,

VV

.:
:

.

A.
Vi

ContO room Skokie-L'wood

early docaments pertaining to the
reVolution.
.

.

able Consjderationjn the Inicó-

Skokie-L'weod Pl
hos their Vpree_E,nterprise.tnven. . Cont'd from
serves
as
chiefexecutive
officer of
tionscanged the shape of life in

division.
ayoreble Consjdeeatio

America.
.
,
Laurie Ryan. an 8th grader at

. dto Architèeturaj Drawing
ow-

anis were
won ho
Sulljvan of Nitos

of Nues in Advanced

YOU;

n

Arc school. Her essay cited such
American Industrialists as Cyrus
George WestingV P1ormkk,
house and. Henry Ford showing

Sr.. Martha's io Morton Grove,

7.......

woglhecóóboud for her essay ou
'What lo yousee as the Greatest
Thrfatt000r Country in thé Neét

Machine Drawing;George Poie

V

il1

:17

¿sfclii-

teeture; and Andy Ciahattaei of
Niles. Mike Heinz óf Nues.
Gianfeanco Isaia of parkV Ridge.
Surasak lntràvjchii from Des
Plaines. and Anthony Levand of
Des Plaines In Advanced Machine
.
Dtawing.
The students are enrolled in
Mr. Jeruy Drudge and Mr. James
Tortoréllrs Mechanical Drawing.
Machine Drawing. añd Archictura1 Drawiùgciassat Maine
V

.

:

V

Her essay 1pin.
pointed apathy of the propli and
their Iaçk of interest in such

100 Years?"

important areas as pollution.
ioneivation and government.
The third cátegory. "The In- :

i1u.ce of Cátholicsm ón Ihn

BSA. Five sfndents were elected
to serve on the 1976-71 ilaard of

Student Affairs at 0akton They
are Macva Bramley. Skokjc;

Lande Young, Morton Grove;
Jacqoelioe Krubert. Niles; Deb-

bic Hawkinson. Witmette; and
David Neidig. Wilmette.
COIIIIItUad from MG P.1

.

Survivors are 4 daughters;
Dorothy,. Magdeleil. Bred, Fran-..

Foúndzng of our. Republic" was . ç5 Holiomb and Ruth18Holiday
grandwon by Theresa Bssharl of St. and a son Howard;
31
great.grandchitdren
Joan of Arc scheut in SlsokieV lier . . children,
grcat.grandch!ldren.
essay. which showéd a groat deal and 2 great
Interment
Was in St. Peter
of chronicled research; described
Cemiterî.
Skokle..V
how Catholics were a repressed

n.
e

n

Cant'd from SkOkl.'wond.P41
membersnowthiutlghJufle2. All

to the Develop- groop in the colonial times and
meni of the United States" was were largely the reason for the
Laurie Bernstein of St. Joan of . freadom to worship clauses in

V

V

AT

.

S

øoand$tDnda5i.

stein for helping to ap.eehend

.

veteran of the Coral Sea battles, whó went overseas with me Z
and told methe war would last IO more years. He said bed
had eu.ough wa, and was itliag to get his leg shot ritto get Z
out. Hissecond night in France, George was killed. And there Z
Was tile Creevey boy, a fine Mot.nt Carmel and Notre Dame Z

lt

V

ffpoo 4 p.

be our 4th successful year 'u.

commendation tothe Police Dept.
and Lt Vie Pearson and Code
Enforcement Officer Les 1Brown-

which lost t. Von Steuben for the city championship. Witty
never Canle back from the war. And there.was George Gay. a Z

'

.

WEojr

V

cTE(s L>

.

way Drugs sent a letter of

playground, who starred as center on the '38 Hyde Park team

E

.

.

Trustee Oesteelch said Stine-

ohi Hilkin noted the ' float
blood drawing would be held on
June3 at the Julis Molloy School.
He prondlyannounced this would

V

V

e

V

the lop lllrcepercntóf students

.

.

There was big Willy Pratseher. who was the hero of our

.

grade-peint average of 4$ or
heuer for all work taken al lh
Iiuliveusity of Illinois and rank io

Glenview.

1nterviewiOg them/The board

ul,oard a ship in the Pacific.

.

who

the UntversityLibray
He isthe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jan.s 8. Riley. Sr.. 2454 Marri-

.

meeting date be set up for

against him in the late 30s. He went on to captain our high.

hae . maintajnruj 4 cumulative

lhij. collee. Eaeh.year thé,
names or the students reoeMngV
are inscrjbe.j un a bronze
labtet which is mnuntÑ pernianently inthe south cunidor of

week.

these downspoutn. The existenco
ofthesn illegally connected doso"
spiRIts is the cause offlooding in
some parts of the villpge, and all
whoreceive lettOe5ahiOg them to
comply are urged tO cooperate.

. school football team. a fine offensive end, who was killed al 18

1mNlis5habeenfivarded

LlnivCrstly.1iI000lVs arcVth

Beautification

water main and 2 service lines
repaired in the Water Dept. last

ochool athlete. who destroyed os in the two games we played

V

CoreeN In law enforcement. The

sq

peluniaS. The board agreed they
stmuld receive a letter of thanks.
Ed Brice said there was a IO'

There was "Matiz" Lozure, who was a tine grammar

.

VlyI1Uifl&I5Ur5f5y

ù

Chairnian John Slator) planted.
flowers all over the village. The
girls planted red, white and blue

Pass. was so dejected by Phil's death. he volunteered for
immediate front line duty, lasled 10 days upfront. admitted
he j1st couldn't take it. was brought back to a rest camp.
became an officer and was dead at 21.

Janies .fl Riley. jr.. a I97
graudaie .,f :Ñot
Dame High

.

(according

V

!

to the 400 Girl Scouts who

teoäciaos defense. Phil was all guts On a basketball floor and
he was killed in France during his 19th year. His Mend. Bill

.

.

States of America and refreshmonts will be served at old-time
prices. All are invited to attend.
Juonita Goldberg suggested a
certificate ofappreciation hr sent

better than guys 4 inches latter than he. And he played

lIloreugl.lsj elljoyed nIy yeàrs as
Disleict 2O7superintendèntTt.ey

llave beei. basy.chalIengic.g.
lCaardi,Ig yiaís for ne anj ill

ties culminating at the Legion
Den.pster There will be
Hall
stories told aboutV the early

Phil Keiloff was'another grammar school graduate in the
30'sin 1938. Phil played on our high school basketball team
fumMO to 42.finalIy playing first string bis last year. Phil
was kind ofslow, not tuogoad a batlhandlervasn't much of a
shooter and had an awkward gait which gave him an unlikely
rhythm to play the game. But he was tough . he rebounded

--i i.e

Short V told 111e gueI

march folléwed by grand festivi-

.

expressing- hisIlianks. Dr.

pewler IcIly Sud a tia..-d revo!u
IVI

mD

Career Day was recently oh. ser%'ed at Apollo School, East
Maine Scimol District 63. Tli
program this year eSplored the

0m.
uñtil 3 p.m.
Men

Frost. after whiéh Dr Short
waspresflft.J wilh
-VOIaved

.

n

Coflegeon Friday. May 28. from 9

j

.

The evening prllvided a pleasant Opporlunily fpr the guests to

Oaktoii Community

.

maIfl, iSSUes.problems building

.

.V

V

V

off

!

.:

! wiltrm.ljue to
and rckrenda.inwhich work cl..selv wiji,
tIn, Hoard
VFiftytw., persons. including. PoIjerts.
lllev were invok,ed during their slaff ..d will. the .,itioènsand
.f
wives and husbands ofIhe Boaid
leii..s Ol the Board.
..Maiie T..wnshtp. as we seek
members Vaud administrators.-. .::Brie f.
iuformattatkswerernade alls'rers lllIè piessingproblen.
WOre in attendance to grela
by forlllir fljtJ. ullenibirs John FaulIg US
sUrpnyed Dr. añd Mrs. Short. L. Maiis Roy O. Makela.
Former Bl,ae.J n.enibérs John
both of,whonI had been onaware
Wesley HarlzéII. VWillianl P.
L
Mva,.s.
Roy O. Makela, and
Ihat a party was being plannçd in
Wuehrn.al.nV John W. Wilkjus
William
P.
WneIrrnaun vee in
his honor and had thought they
ad by Ihe diStriCtsV forn,er vllrgc ..f areal.geulenlsf,r

Clubs offefing geniroûs rewards

-_

.

:

Theywon the right to Compete . Mill
Chrysfer-p1i.nou. ..
after being selected as outstandTeams Compete fit:on asIate
iìlgstudeuts by their inatsuctor . level, withwioners conttndIng on
3OI then scozng high grades in a tothe natonat finals at Chicago
written eram through. which June 28-30.
A nno.d

..

_ __ Q

sion of distrist facilitics accote-

.

lOtis 'annivesary as superinton'tlçnt 01 tliç School districl.

.thc state in a isetlantcal.canj1

Î

..

..

.

plist.ed underbisleadorship
members and adminisleatorsof .. Pornier hoard Vnlen.be,s aJo
District 207 in VCelpbration ofhis
enjoyed reminiscing about the

industry,"wlll bring together the
lop auto mcchßnic5 students of

histeuctor.

1..,, .-.

.

and about improvements in the
educalioliat pregram and Capan-

Park Ridge Country Club by past
and present Board of Education

"Olypic Garnet of the auto

.

.

ICOCh itoun Russdl

: .p.is'ée in front ofthem.Bobby Feldman, baby buggy pusher.
blackballed pon-frâtemity membei. oIy poly historian. who
. bad a hard lime mastering hié multiplication tables. had the
wrong number again in Jaóoary. 1944.

flU'4dJL Lb
visit. with Dr. SlIorl ab,ut Ihr V hIll1 CXpressi.,g apprenais,., for
many changes that have taken his exCellent service lo Il.i scl.o.,l
place dunng lb pa t i years
dIstrnI

Dr. Ric'tiard R. Stlorl. Superin-

ing contest, often called (he

.

.. .

- V__

Ttouble Shooting contests.
. The Plymouth Trouble Shoot-

Championship Plymouth Tnnible
Shooting Contest on May 13 in
SpñngIleId.
Gary Gnldstein and Std sethenber, both ofMorton Gzove.wjll

-

.

(flciCUetMetheofDesMtenesAtsnIc

prospective teams qualify for

goingloothigforin,ubjc and they
tvill find plenty of it in the Statc

represent Maine East in the
event. according to Mr. Hamj
.Bloh. Maiñe East auto Shop

,

.

.

.closedthis Satuaday.

which couldn't retreat because of the river and coutdn't
.advñnV because of tbe terrain and the formidable tiring

.

.

Dempster and Central. He also
noted thcVifillagc Hall would be

..

-

.

Memorial Day parade would
begin at 1:30 p.m. starting at

IUCIITY. number. Bobby went to Texas and I went to

V

Saniturian und. asked ,that a

Fred McClosy reminded those
present that Sunday. May 30, the

.

.

..

praied by ChiefHuschr anhe
heroics.

May 20. 1943. Bobby and I stoéci in line and received our
aernyserial numbees Somehow, we were separated by 6 ori
numbers. And wben Uncle Samnsoved irrout ofCamp Grant.
.he drew à number between Bobbys ill-fated number and my

.

Board of. Health bad ,4 recoinmendations forthe pint of Village

members of the board for their

..éacluded. but not bitter endagh to quit the cruel system. 0e
. .001 gutsy enough.
.

the house to get t.ree-feard

VV All three vere biobl

V

.

.

CoMbIned feOmMGP.k
Juanita Goldberg reported Ihn

JobnDMtaJe%vnitf8tfftesQnto

:
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.72 chevy. 6 pass., - radio,
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feSUthcifl of drIvewiys
(over sbug t3spw1t 07 oencretej
Seal cotIngand patching.
.
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Ptagee7

L
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Niles

Power!dng- Fertilizing
Complete maintenance ir

i;

U

Jfl0

Th
.

:

_v rFYtnH
accepted on.r commission basis nui 6weehs or until

i:
.

.

«.__

even lithe item is sold through another senior or it prepaid adswill bcaccepted by telephone. Sriiy, no
Is no Iongeravailnble.
rends.Adsinaysisobebmughtintotheciii il
9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nile.

;m

.

-. :
..

2S.

15.01
.

...

lSea :

969

.

.

.62

:
2SLo

lO9.Ol

-250.01

-

-

..

A63 ac6 c2ntagth:D

4.63

-.

.

:

lte-*t

7.

..

60.69

over $600 2% tu mazimum $30. The

commission is based on the adveilised price

(sot the seflig prior).

..

:

:

.

-

eairoausnea

[-

.

-

.

.

.

96.s4!

48/7.l

.

o average teoos washed

L

-

s

.

-

-

474/6.10
-

IU1ftr1 i:

We du everything hidudlng
wash & was. Grand opei4ng
Sat. 29th. 20% disc. for une
'neck. 832* CaIdwell 966-1588

G\

-

.4-1 rauditlon. -çlean. qjiality
built davenport, $125.85; or
offer. 967-9497 after 3

'D

CLASSIFICATION_

D

.

..

.

--

-

16" RaleIgh tricycle. Gond

GE

693.S3llOEat.210

-

p*.______i_

.

CLASSIFICATION

.

:

... ITEM

Phono
.

965.6449.
Girl

i

The Ongle Bangote Bun ntI pobIish,o,ad oromtiog
Io Pbs I nr Ploo2 ohov5. Thcejassjj secOlo. of $ha
Coalollongolo Bomis fin Ihr oso of f0 Vole iliiliOldllOJS
only. Nodoo!es pinoso. AsSing unie mou
each item. 00011 lt000islobf uistd VepaeaeIyor,tscs
of poirs. oie. Il tc ondoosiooj Iholvos will ossify ihn. Ycur Ncnnn
0ole thngoho Jima os 50510 05 )0O gel flsoIls so Ihal
the ad nio Iso lhon noi.
ihn Thogln Onigoho
a'%enes the righi lo OUI fOiSt any ail 1h31 diasihnn
lint
ainfiirai io its
jeito Iciniine nov ad nub ingente.
loforniaiionsut-1, OsØhiino tWmben. cte. We s-ill make Clip
Stato..L..2ip
gsso- olkin io os.sog lias soso ö .s publishod
sintortty. ihn BsnJ BOltJIi, Oain400dj;senflsil noi I h000fOOdthøadVettisl0900mamnni ond

£f$m$i3GAog$23.3r ..

Ads mas ho

io olinidikoby Momias. Sp.m.. Iii lie piblished in ihn
PllknItg Thoisdaw. Pot
0gennn,

.m.

agriiothits toten.
51000$we

.

.

-

I
I

Schsyten 24" balloon

-

-

rummagerspitradlse.)

Feu Good pay. No experience
necessary. p.m. to2 a.m.
-I'ralituSclioontePiib
-

-

965-ó37Oalier3 p.m.
. .

-

-

:..-

.

467/6-10

l!todem love seat. 2 cushIons,gold lbbric. Very good coud.
96-l259
476/Mi

967.9194 Ash for Bob

i Apply-In person orcall 774-646Sferanlnterview.

_J,

--

--F

In newsales office In NilOS.
Part time -evenings 4:30 . 9

P.M. plus some Saturday
mornings. Must have pitasant phone voice ú mostly

riiLL. 21)
-

-

1-

-'

-

--i:

-

-

¿'ir I-,
,

itnyl top. New tires. $600.00.
825-4256
458/5-27

-tncYT
tprE$!RES!JLTS

AE
-

MORTON GEOVE.

(33 7. lIoozisdSt,

$14OGUAI1ANTEED
SALARY
PLUS PER WEEK
LIBERAL
COMMISSIONS

telephone work Involved. -No
typingershotthand risquired.
Phone. 966-3285,
-

:

-

-

'

-

-

whichisncumpass are. heli-arc,gas, acetylene ßc stick welding on
high pressure hydraulic pipe.
-

:STòR.G;.
CN55

-

--

-

-

CQVIPfA!NT 8La CN $ICUSH f0
wfP OP ON K060$ CA0 PfIQDUCT1O
Ilt00.anad cotufa C tizos
55OA1IGSPI PANT$

cl

-

-

4

--

-

-

-

OpcnTaeadnythruFrldayÌ1:30t0830
saturday&Suaday9to5. Closed Mondays.

ssLv

.

ÇSO1N.Aaa*ba

.-

We uffereicellentpaj&company paid benefitsprogram.
Foe appt. call Paul Percelli

-

VCWAL

-

-

i
--

-

.--

-

-

-

-

Pcrx000t928l

AY SLof

o

3685W. PoiltAve., Lincoliwood.
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

PItaseappyln

FEST LAÔY

-.

.27-3

$IOBGUARÄNTEED
SALARY PEE WEEK
PLUS LIBERAL
COMMISSIONS

-

-

-

-

-

.o-O ...

¿f-'.

-

i 'o!3a00.

'.

-

WAlaoNzed
-

ØOWÑERSGROV9 480.9381
CAROLSTREAM 943.8648

TRY A FAST AcTI0N WANT A

-

-

6753W. Demptlqe
MUIIIN GI1OVE9ØS.9777

85AUPlcMNSlIt

MmtooGrovn,BL

985.2007

-

-

-

Eeiween5tl0.8PM

-

--

Yu
condition. White w/blac

-

Ci/=20,lUkr:.1560648

-

'67 Mers. Cougar 2

-

To-handle machine & general maintenance' welding duties,

.

-

-

,

824-9469

-

--

FREE life insurance, FREE hospItalIzation, pild holidays

¡ilATIiili2 WOMliN N

-

i

\

Good Starting tintes, òpportimitt for Advançemt6t,

.-.-480/64 --

.

-

-

- -

84" Fleastesofa, groen A4
rand., I gold chair & table
lamp. $185.00

-

.

.965.5769.

-

Dm Plaboien

i,

-

-

.505. experIence. serVice the
-samisday. Vlnco'sTV.

-

malar medlcal.and pen-

-

Set up man punch press & brake.

S oighls a week. Mon. Ihn.

-

toivcisstt,_kii',n -

Time. GIbar benefits: paid

-

-'

IL.

475/6.17

-

Hngalar-lncfeases-Over-

, tito, inconhive plan. md ----:

'

'

-

predated.- Tep Wagea-

ucTi, .CTOL

-

antiques, unque & - much misc. (Don t miss this une,

481/6.24

Very good coud. $60.00.

Schwlii0 Varsity lo speed
bike. Green 22" frame size

.

-

--

Walnut -single headboard.
spflng/matfress &. frame -

.

with ma. Mint cond. $100.85..
452/5-20
Girls Schwinn 3 speed bicycle,
yelow $50.00. 692-3281,..
484/7-1

-

plarlwhewyoorlaluil sap-

OPt JAC POW A©AT JOE

-

-

-

I

124.8137 MIned p.m. 697.6153

-

-

--

lires. 'v/basket. k & W color,
rood shape S2S.0. yo 7-7526.
485/7,1

n

Li

.

296.1259

.

.

.-

bi tolú e spion iie fog isponraphiral engesot
misllllioprfialioñ

.. 455/5-27

2750W. Devon

-

864-5252

Thura. 5.27, Frl. 5.28, Sat.

.Werkclaselohamolnaaatu.
-modemandelr.condllloneg

-

-

LIBERTY DISTI1IBUTO11S

-

week for downtowi Evanston
- o9iee: En1 heipuisl. !lease
-

Contour lounge chair. tiger
.sbin fabfic.Very good retid..

cond, price to sell now.

i-

To work full time. 4½ day

- 5-29 9am- to S pm. Wooden
- -- cable spools, all sIzes-great
hör yourtable, appliances, old
school - 'dçslta,- jewelry.

575.

965-OOlOafter3 p.m.

EM

appoinlment edil. Wm. Andrew

-

-

Walnut .40" dresser with

000ptunpnradblank.

--

not necessary. We offer an outstanding benefit progtam.
Starting salary commensurate with, ability. For interview

CENTIIALSTATE FUNDS
8550W. Uryto Msw

Operators
° Enlno Lathe
Operutora
n Tool oom ilinchlnlqta
-

- m6ture hard wnrkingpttson.
Located In O'Hare Vicinity

-

ndwoflIobymo,hod

L

individual who has accurate typing chills and varied Eeneral
office clerical backgroind. DIctaphone raperleoce helpful but

W. Steen, NUes (off lLrilerii)
-

-

-eacéllent opportunity for a

Gigantic tlarage Sale, 732U
-

n Boring EIN

Immediate opening in our Franchine Store department Itt

-

;íI/ -

S15 A Ñ 0I1S E CON O

ienced Esecutive Secretary'
willi legal and or real estate
- bacftground. Good typing

SALE

Fair condlljon. 296.1850.

r

9s* zilon'oElhe Shop

-

4L5

-

skills a must. This- la- an

-

486/1.1,

-

-

8201 N. AustIn Avø.'
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- provided for'children over 3 years

Margie Derresheim, .Dennla Mc.
ineraey, Kevin Core, .Theodotü
'Weglarz, Scott . Bonder, Wesley
Klein, Thomaa Gaiaaaii, Steven
Thorp and Mary Rafa.
indoctrinatIon of the Dike

rFur 'furtlicr inforniation call
thcWòrnen's Program office a
' 9h7-5120.' 'cat. 350.

' Inward idalization
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-'commented Macchesehi, who eu',
. preaed appcaeiatlofl to the' news
media for aIding effects.
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HARLEM '& MILWAUKEE
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ject of'bl!lbeacds to the Study

Committee Ike Beauttftcattouj of
Miiwaukee"eve'. A mndnl Ordi.
nanc fac elimination .óf. bill.
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Bulldlnh, an Open , Heuring was
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recipients Was the' lOwest in
altttost 1w., years. In March '74, a
huai of i 13 persons received aid;
aiid the tomber increased steadi-

n*eetlngt per year
'.'. Friday, May 28. was.s@tfor
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Persists assisted totaled 121,.
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year-ag., period.
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gcs,nis,.in vaíaet clarification and itowi, 71 per-cent troni 417; Cases
.
dccisjwi.niaktng.
'also dcclincd front 169 i». Marçh
. '1.'Tlir fee forthe'worksbop is StO . '75 to 9t. this year, a diop of 43

;., Trustee AngelI M6rchéschi
recelved'an - ovation ,frorn 'his
fellow board tüembea Tuesday

cud .P.N.

40 percent front the 490'of the

coi,veiied by Lôri Vetco,'chatrsian
of the Skokie Consumer CommisSt011, sOd huele Banhgenbarg, a
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Tue all.day session will be

I!il.ntIis tasi year
Dowd added Ihut,the number of
cases processed. 292. was dawn

offenders will be issued a traffic
Sufliniona according to Village
Attoriiey Troy.
in other buaineaa: A watercolor
"Autumn Wagon", by Alan Tau
of Park Rid8e, was presented to
trttteea by the artist and Marilyn
Brown ofthe Nues Art Guild, The

692..476.
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appearance before a Peer Board
of Hearl*g
Violators are subject to finns up
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Work when & where you

men's PÑgraths, in cónjuncttbn

10 issue violation notices for

.

want. ThweIIent hourly rate.
No fee, Applicatlona bcIn

cenl Iron, the ah-unie high of
1.247 rcc,r,dgd'for the sanie

cops is to enforce the Dike Safety
Code which incorporates the State
vehIcle vode They are authorized
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tulalèd 443 for the first three
ninotlis of tliis'year down 64 per

.

3 IriOIIoQIn OaIIIIr.
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Dawd said the individuals

jnalifyisg rar public assistance

'Çßrpa baftan Monda., May 24,
with an, eapecied i'en.the.street
'patrol May 31 from .11 am. to O
p.m. daily.
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Gross Fota Id. then traffic along
Howard at..vla Croftaine id Scheduled. eompetion date. in
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oftraffic aafety code under.Rome
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"Getting Yourself Organized"
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CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE 647 8948

BEN ' FRßEND, REALTORS

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-lW
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.
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7234 TOUHY

774-2500

